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FIFTEENTH YEAR
END 07 THE MONTANA FAKEAI« IMPRESSIVE OEREMOSY.THEY WANT CUMULATIVE VOTING.AN OBSTRUCTIONIST P0UCÏ.THE OMAN ONE-YOTE BILL A DISHONEST LETTER-CARRIER.

Members et tb# Trades end Labor 
Coueeil Were Again interviewed By 

Sir Oliver Respecting the Bt- 
dlstrlbolloe BUI,

DETECT IFJP OBBBBB DISCOVERIES 
AT BOZEMAN,

BEING PURSUED ET TUB POtLOW- 
EBB ON MB. LAURIER.

Confesses to Appropriating Money from 
Varions Letters and Palls to Make 

the Shortage Good.
A warrant was Issued yeeterday afternoon 

for the arrest of Alexander Mackenzie, a 
letter-carrier who lives at 783 Manning- 
avenue. Mackenzie is a married man and 
has a wife and small family. He contented 
to Inspector burn ham to stealing various 
amounts from registered letters, aggregating 
$87.80, at intervals since June 10, 1893.

He was given a chance to make the short
age good, but neglected to do to, hence the 
action which was taken by Manager C. D. 
Richardson of the London Guarantee and 
Accident Company, who have bonded Mac
kenzie as a third-olese jâtter-oerrier in the 
sum of «200.

The following it a list of the letters tamper
ed with and the amounts taken :

June 10, 1893. Utter addressed to Mrs. 
James Gray, «10. Aug. 12, from W. 
Wells to Mrs. A. Welle, «5. Aug. 15, letter 
addressed to Mrs. C. D. Hight, «4. Oct. 
31, letter addressed to Mrs. H. Allison, «15. 
Use. 18, letter addressed to R. Bracken,«2.60. 
Dec. 19, Utter addressed to lira J. Lowry, 
«7. Jan. 17, Utter addressed to A. Liber
man, «10. Jan. 20, Utter addressed to A. M. 
Rutherford. «80; and a few others to un
known partus in tbUcity, bringing tbs total 
amount to «87.60.

INTBODVCED BT MB. MOBLEY IE 
TUB IMPERIAL COMMONS,f

Tbs Trades and Labor Council last night 
unanimously condemned Sir Oliver's bill I 
for the redistribution ot Toronto.

Delegate Tweedie presided, and there | 

was a good attendance, 
called to the attacks made upon ex-Gene ral 
Master Workman T. V. Powderly by The 
Empire. The members of the council de
nounced the “organ” for its attempt to 
besmirch Mr. Powderly, and a resolution 
condemning the action of the paper was 
passed without opposition.

Then Sir Oliver’s redistribution scheme, for 
the discussion of which the meeting was 
called, was taken up. Robert Simpson said 
that the PremUr had paid no attention to 
the representations in favor of the cumula- 
tire vote, but bad cut up Toronto In accord- 
Mice with bis own Ideas. He moved a resolu
tion protesting agalost the bill and the man
ner in which the interview that the council 
had with the members of the Cabinet in Feb
ruary last was ignored. ,

The resolution was passed unanimously, 
other delegates concurring in the opinion 
that the council had been shabbily treated. 
It was decided to again visit Sir Oliver, and 
the council in a body will endeavor to in
duce him to look with favor upon tbo cumu
lative plan of voting.

The Famoes Dutton Affidavit Is Missing— 
Although Stevenson Claimed That He 
Knew Nothing of the MaeWhervell 
Case Until Dutton Culled Upon Him 
Toronto Papers Giving m Full Account 
of the Trial Are Found In Hie Pos
session.

The Whole of Yesterday Spent By Far- 
Passing the Two First 

' oieu.ee et the Hew Tariff Bill — A 
ot Private Bills Advaaced

«Mr. Batteur Finds Serious Penile In the 
Mew Measure — Mo Heme Buie Per 
Scotland—Evicted Tenante Bill Next 
Week—Question. Concerning the Cana
dien Tea Tax end the Cattle Embargo.
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Attention wot 1 ►

A’Ottawa. April 13.-Tbe House went at 
into Committee of Ways and Means ILondon, April 13.—In the House of 

Commons yesterday Sir William Harcourt 
■aid the Government did not intend to in
troduce a bill giving Scotland Home Rule. 

The navy eitimatee were further die-
of the

m “once
this afternoon: Deputy Sperker Bergeron 

to consider the Cnttoma
//C~ i Detective Greer, who went to Bozeman, 

Montana, 10 day» ago to enquire Into the 
circumstance, in connection with the al
leged confession of a man named Robert

* I Dutton, that be committed the Williams
3 murder in Toronto township, on Dec. 14
* lait, and for the commission of which 

Walter MacWherrell will be banged at 
Brampton on June 1, returned yeeterday.

As s rssnlt of bis Investigation Detective 
Greet reported to the 
last night that the 
which W. J, Stevenson, stenographer 
in Hsrtmsn A Hartman’s office, at Boze- 
man, claim, wee signed by Dutton, was 

I made and signed by Stevenson himself. He 
also baoded to the Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral a number of affidavit» to the effect that 
the signature “Robert Dutton” wae in the 
handwriting of Stevenson and others setting 

^ I forth that the young Canadian stenographer 
wae a man whose word was not worthy of 
credence.

There is not In Bozeman a man, woman 
or child (and thin Includes Stevenson's 
employers) who do not believe that 
the story and affidavit originated with 
Stevenson. When accused by Detective 
Greer of being the author of It, Stevenson 
remarked; “1 wieh to God I had never bad 
anythiog to do with it.”

A Valuable Find.
He persisted in hie statement, made to 

the sheriff and chief ot police, that he had 
heard ot the Williams' murder until

>>
in the chair 
resolutions.
was made,however, as the 
lion seemed determined that no real 

should be made and while it

J
E

no progress 
Opposi-

Little or *

\
cueeed. Mr. Gosohen, Chancellor 
Exchequer in Lord Salisbury’, lait admin- 
tatration, complained of the Government » 
reticence in regard to it* naval program. 
The Government was concealing what the 
country’s future liabilities would be ia re
spect to the navy. The Government had 
declared that its reticence was due to a 
desire to not let foreigners know its pro
gram, hot he believed every foreign power 
knew the scheme proposed by the Ministry.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt replied 
that the Government had not submitted it» 
naval policy in a bill because it did not de
sire that the House of Lords should control 
the expenditures for that purpose. More
over, the Government did not approve of 
publishing its policy to the world.

Lord George Hamilton said he doubted 
whether the Government intended to carry 
out its five year»’ scheme. He feared It 
only meant to provide for a year, and he 
urged that more large warships be built.

Sir Ughtred Kay-8huttleworth, Parlia
mentary Secretary of the Admiralty, gave 
assuraocw that the Government- would 
carry out its five year»’ scheme if permitted

J
progrès,
would not be quite fair to eay that there 
wae actual obstruction, still it is absolutely 
true that up to 6 o'clock only one clause of 
the first resolution, which repeals existing 
sets and defines the meaning of certain ex
pressions has been passed.

On the second clause, which is merely a 
re-euactment of clause two of the Customs 
Act, the whole afternoon wae wasted dis
cussing the question of the placing on the 
free list by order-ln-council goods on which 
duty is charged by the Customs Act.

Messrs. Mills, Charlton, Casey, Gibson 
and others contended that tbit power 
should not be exercieed by the Governor- 
General in couacil, but by Parliament only.

Sir John Thompson «aid that as new in- At the Public Accounts Committee yes- 
vantions came into operation modes of manu- moming Pater Mackey, manager ot
ir/ram ariicP.*.don“whloh d™ wT-Ltd the woolen department of the Central 

became the raw material for the mauulac- Prison, stated that the department manu- 
tare of other article» and that it was deeir- factored wool-cloth blankets end flannels 
able that they should be placed on the 
free list. This power wae exercised by 
every nation and had been in the Canadian 
Customs Act for many years. It was in the 
act of 1877 passed by hon. gentlemen 
opposite and every act since. No com
plaint hae ever been made that the power 
had been absurd, and if it was to be taken 

should be shown for
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mMrs. Inman Be severs Tnle Amount From 
the Toronto Hallway Compact. —

rTHAT BIND AH TWINE DEAL,

Inspector Moxon liant#. That e Lose ot 
•10,000 Resulted.

Mrs. Jemima Inman claimed «5000 from 
the Toronto Railway Company. On July 
16 last Mrs. Inman was alighting from a 
King.street car at Church-street, when the 
ear started suddenly and she was thrown 
upon the pavement and dragged for 
distance.

Medical testimony was giv 
w that since the aooident Mrs.

bean paralyzed and the senses of eight, 
' hearing and .site impaired. At the close 

of the plaintiff’s case a settlement was 
effected and the ease was taken froth the 
jury. It is understood that Mrs. Inman 
will get «1200 and costs.

GO
maj-some

4yen, showing 
Inman has for uso In the publie Institutions of the 

Province. The supplies used were not 
obtained by tender. Last year all the 
wool required was purchased from Mr.
Hallam. This year he was acting under 
Mr. Noxon and had posted himself as to the 
prices of material. He had no epeoiat 
reason to buy of Mr. Holism, Haflain s 
prices were not lower than those of others.

A stiff cross-examination by Mr. Marter 
failed to elicit from the witness that he had 
any special instructions from any quarter 
to give Mr. Hallam the preference over 
other dealers.

Inspector Noxon contradicted the evidence 
of Warden Messie the previous day to the 
effect that a loss of «10,000 had been sus
tained on the large purchase made by him _
(Noxon) of binder twine material. The fall _ _ . _

I THE REMEDY PROVED FATAL,
testified that in supplying bricks to Major 
Stewart for the drill hall a commission of 5 
per cent, wae allowed to JohnSonllyae con
tractor’s agent. ^

HVDDABT IB OONPIDENT.

to.
Mr. Williams, chairman of the Executive 

Committee of the National Liberal Union 
urged that the Government adopt in the 
construction of new ehipe the Harvey niokel 
steel plates.

A discussion ensued on this proposition.
The Mew Keglstrallon Bill.

To-day John Morley moved the first 
reading of the Registration bill. The 
measure provides for half-yearly registra
tions, with a three month’s residence quali
fication, and that all election» 
shall tike place the same day 
instead of spreading over several 
weeks, as is now the custom. Mr. Morley 
stated that the Government attached the 
highest importance to the provision 
that all polling shall—be done on 
the same day, exceptions being made 
only in universities, if possible the elec
tions should always take place on Satur
day. The bill provided that an elector 
should no longer be disqualified through bis 
noo-psyment of rates, (swing to the limited 
scope of the bill, the Government could not 
desl with the mischief and unfairness arising 
from plural voting in any root and branch 
manner, but what they did propose would 
restrict an elector from voting in more than 

constituency. Where an elec
tor voted in a given constituency 
he could not vote in another as long as the 
then current register remained in force. 
In framing the measure the Government 
had aimed at simplicity, so that the bill 
did not need prolonged discussion.

Serions Objection» to the Measure.
Mr. A. J. Bsltour eaid the bill covered a 

good deal of ground and introduced ebaugei 
V in the electoral system more important 

than the modest epithets of Mr. 
indies ted.

Wa iit*

& ■:4
/

never
Dutton celled upon him on the evening of 
March 30. Greer paid a visit to titeyen- 
■on’s house subsequently i 
coniee of The Toronto World ot March 16,

Jf74away some reason 
doing so.

.. end- found there 
copies of The Toronto World ot March 16, 
17, 18 and 19, containing a full account of 
the trial and sentence of MacWherrsllandthe 
letter’s address to the court. In the copy 
of The World of March 19 there were a 
number of paragraphs marked, including 
the description given by MacWherrell of the 
inen from whom he claimed he bought 
Coltio and the cutter, and the address of 
his counsel. This explains how it was that 
Stevenson’s description of his alleged caller 

. . , corresponds so far as it went with Mac-
The Fro. pect lve ride Went Driving With j whorrelt’e description of the mythical indi

vidual who sold the horse.
The blank space above the headline on

which

WANT TUB PROMISED INCBBABE.

. \

!
Private Bills.

After recess the following private bills 
read a second time and referred to

Grand Trank Trainmen Interview the 
General Superintendent.

A conference between the grievance com
mittees of the Order of Railway Conduc
tors, Railway Trainmen and Mr. James 
Stephenson, general superintendent of the 
G. T. R., was held at the company’s office 
in the Union .Station yesterday. One of 
the topics discussed was the co-operative 
organizations which affect the member* 
individually, and the object to be attained 
by this meeting ia united action in matters 
of mutual interest to the organization.

The promise of 10 per cent, increase ifl 
pay made some time ago was also alludsd t Q

were
their respective committees:

Respecting the Guelph Junction Railway 
Company—Mr. Henderson.

Respecting the Medicine Hat Railway 
and Coal Company.—Mr. Ross (Liegar).

To confirm an rgreement between the 
Ottawa City Paeeenger Railway Company 
and the Ottawa Electric Street Railway 
Company, and an agreement between the 
•aid companies and the corporation of the 
city of Ottawa and to unite the eaid com- 
lauies under the name of “The Ottawa 
Blectric Railway Company.”—Mr. Robil- 
lard. . _

To empower the Niagara Falla Suspension 
Bridge Company to iesue debentures end 
for other purposes—Mr. Lowell.

To incorporate the Niagara Falls Electric 
Ry. Bridge Co.—Mr. Montegue.

Respecting the Montreal Park and Is
land Ry. Bridge Co.—Mr. Girouard 
(Jacques Cartier. )

To incorporate the New York, New Eng
land and Canada Company—Mr. Flint.

To consolidate and amend certain sets 
relating to the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley 
Railway Company, and to change the name 
of the company to the Ottawa and 
Gatineau Railway Company.—Mr. Bryson.

To incorporate the Dominion Gas and 
Electric Company.—Mr. Boyd.

To incorporate the Metis, Matane and 
Gospe Railway Company—Mr. Turcotte.

Respecting the Erie and Hutton Railway 
Company—Mr. Cockburn.

Respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River Railway Company and tho London 
aud Port Stanley Railway Company—Mr. 
McGregor.

To incorporate the Ste. Emelie Railway 
Company—Mr. Pelletier.

Ste. Emelie Rsilway Company—Mr. 
Pelletier.

The House again went into committee of 
ways and Means and resumed the dieoos- 
eion of clause two.

Mr. Charlton moved that words be added 
to the clause to the effect that all orders-in- 
counoil relating to transféré to the free liet 
or rebate be published in The Canada 
Gazette.

After some discussion this was agrssd 
to and the clause passed.- 

House adjourned at 10.10.
Notices ot Motion,

Mr. Tarte gives notice that he will move 
for copies of advertisements and other 
papers relating to the letting of contract for 
sections 1 and 2 of Boulangea canal.

Mr. Mills wants copies of all correspon
dence between the Government of Canada 
and the Imperial Government since 1887, 
with reference to Her Majesty’s exclusive 
sovereignty over Hudson’s Bay.

Mr. McMullen will ask on Monday 
whether Lieutenant-Colonel Turnbull hae 
been suspended, and if so, why. 
Disfranchisement of Provincial Employes.

Mr. Mills (Annapolis) gives notice of the 
following resolution; “1'hat it is expedient 
to amend the Electoral Franchise act so 
that it shall not be lawful for any person to 
vote at any election for a member or mem
ber» to represent the people in the Parlia
ment of Canada who at any time within 

months before the day of 
such election was an employe, an 
apprentice receiving pay or emolument a 
holder of a commission for the expenditure 
of money or in receipt of wages or emolu
ment of any kind from any of the Provincial 
Governments of Canada which have enacted 
or may hereafter enact a similar disfran
chisement as to fheir election of employes, 
etc., of the Federal Government.

Incorporation of Helnizmon A Co, 
Notice is given of application for the in

corporation of Heiutzman A Go. (ltd.), 
headquarter» Toronto, capital «250,000. 
Applicants: Theodore A. Heintzmao, Her
man Heintzmao, William F. Heiotz 
George C. Heintzman aud Charles T. 
Heintzmao, all of the town of Toront Junc
tion, Province of Ontario, manufacturers, 
and William Kay of the city of Toronto, 
bookkeeper, who are • to be the first or 
provisional directors of the company.

i «

CARTWRIGHT AMENDMENT BURIED DEEP.THE

WHY THE WEDDING IS OFF.:

I
Another Young Mao Ob the Eve 

ot Her Marriage.
%

PAIN BUT ALSOIT BASED BIB
CAUSED BIB UPATB.

In The Toronto World of Friday morn- the first page of the paper, upon 
ing, April 6, was this announcement; had been written the address and certain
«SwtK'iZpoVtion^ofT few wordUil 

Phillips, John Doran of Albion, to Carotins Davie Whet these words were the Government 
of Credit Forks. decline to divulge, but an effort will be

The marriage notice had been forwarded | made to establish the handwriting, 
the previous day by the prospective groom.
The wedding did not eventuate, however, I The authorities of Bozeman state that if 
although tho banns had been ennonneed mln o( the description of Dutton wae

ngrî .ri:..i£ 1 a >•
connection with the breaking off of the have been captured. Within 10 minutes of 
marriage. On the night before the day the time that Stevenson telephoned to the 
fixed for the wedding Doran called at the authorities the entire force at the command 
residence of the parents of Miss Davis at of the sheriff and chief of polios 
Credit Forks, the intention being to remain were ecouring the city and district. Every 
there until the next morning, when the road leading from the place wae picketed 
nuptial pair and their friends would take aud the railroads were also watched, al- 
the train for Orangeville, where the cere- though no train» were running during the 
mony wss fixed for 11 o’clock. Miss Davis day. And the police report that it would 
and her intended lmeband were spending have been impossible for a man with only 

ig very pleasantly when a young the start that Stevenson says Dutton had 
d Hunter, who seemed to be well to have got away, 

acquainted with the family, called, and was A thorough canvass of every citizen wss 
heartily welcomed by Miss Davis. He had made,and not only could no person be found 
a horee and buggy with him and had been who saw anyone answering the description of 
only a few minutes io the bouse when he in- the man given by Steveueon, but no 
vited Mis» Davis out for s drive. Doran, stranger whatever wae observed In the 
probably thinking that Hunter wae not town that day.

that it was the eve before Mies Where Is the Affidavit?
Davis’ wedding, restrained himself, but Another singular foot in connection with 
looked confidently toward Miss Davie for I the CMe u lhat the («noue affidavit
Jud£Pohf hie amazement and indignation h.e di.sppeared. After .hewing it to the 

when Mise Davis readily accepted the re- authorities Stevenson claims that he mailed 
quest end immediately prepared for the it to Mr. Robinette. The latter hat not as 
drive. On second thought he came to the yet received it. It Is not likely that hs 
conclusion that it was an act of forgetful- will. |
ness on her part, that the drive would only During the week that Detective 
last a few minutes and that all would be Greer was in Bozeman Stevenson 
well on her return. One hour, two hours, was very uneasy end suggested 
three hours pasted ewsy, and still there uv»rsl times that he might se well return 

return of Hunter and the young borne as there was nothing to find out. Ho 
women who wss to be married to another was unable to give the detective a full 
man the next morning. It was long after description of the man Dutton,snd although 
midnight when Hunter and his thoughtless he claims the man was in hie office half an 
partner returned. hour cannot eay whether he had a mu»-

Doran made no comment, but retired to tache or not; Stevenson has been guilty of 
hie room. Early next morning be arose previous hoaxee, aud this explain» the 
and took the C.P.R. train for Toronto, celerity with which residents of Bozeman 
whence, it ie eaid, he proceeded to Montana, nzed up the Dutton affidavit ae a fake, 
leaving Mies Davie to oogitato during the its only effect in Montana has been to make 
coming years over her madcap act of the Htevenson a laughing stock, 
night before. Mise Davis ie eaid to be dis- The young stenographer took a great 
ccnsolate over her late. I deal of interest in the Birohall trial and

still contend» that he is innocent. He has 
boldly stated since the “confession” that he 

tM I wouldn't bang any one on circumstantial 
evldqpcs- Although only employed as a 

Ladies and eentlemeu, try lunoheon at stenographer In Congressman Hartman's 
'The Spa,” 39 King west, to-day. e | offio,“Stevenson holds a license as notary

public and is consequently empowered to 
take affidavits.

Stevenson’s aunt la Mrs. William Glover, 
79 Hsyter-streel, Toronto.

DBEBB BEtOBMERB OP TO DAY. 1
That the Imperial Government Will 8ab- a Young Drag Clerk Inhale» Chloroform 

sldlxe 111# Pacitir, Moll Lino, | to 0sl Rid of the Torture of Mooral-
Lonuon, April 13 —Mr. Jamsa E. Hud- 

dart, the promoter of the Canadian Pacific 
mail eervice to Australia, eaye he expect» 
that England’s decision in regard to the 
subsidy asked for by the projectors of the An overdose of chloroform, administered 
enterprise at the conclusion of the confer- cy himself, wae the cause of the destb of 
ence to beheld in Ottawa in June will be william H. Vsndewater, a young drug clerk, 
favorable. I employed in the Eastern Pharmacy, 736

Queen street east yesterday morning.
In spits of hard tima' and lack of ready I V»=dew.tor ayonog man of to yoan^ 

der at this evidence of indulgence when one For several days be bad
rd,l^u t̂hnerr^»y s P“§

at SOc rach. Tbe new English Buckingham proprietor to be careful of the druz. he re-
ma‘r“quo1M,l“ ^ Bad ‘ Up. to
marvelous run. ------------- hl, later io the morning than usual, and
Drowned Through Oollnp.e of a Bridge, Mr. Dingman wu not surprised when be 

Ktttihviv Man Anril 0 —William did not appear at bis usual hour, and did not 
Kit.larney, Man. , April ». I go to his room which was above the store

Crawford wae returning home from Killer *nty Qoon ymt#r(iay,
ney by tbe bridge over CannifFe ravine, upon going upstairs Mr. Dingman found 
when It gave way, throwing him and his the young man lying on tbe hall couch on 

into tbe ewollen stream. Deceased right side, with an uncorked bottle of 
was formerly from Exeter, Ont. chloroform In hie bands near bis fsce. Van-

der water was dead.
Important gales of Hors». I Drt. Cleland aud McKenzie on being called

Al Grand's Repository on Tuesday next in said he had been aead for some time.

load of extra fine heavy draught and gen- 1|)quelt Was not necotsary. 
eral purpose hortee from Mr. w. A. Weese of Vender water had been a drug elerk for
Lindsay, Ont., also on Tuesday, the 24th about four years, having been employed 
inst, Messrs. Sllrsr & Smith will hold the boti, jn Toronto and Napanee. He bad been 
most Important eale of the season, over 100 empi0yed by Mr. Dingman for three or four 
carriage and «addle horee» and several large | ,uontba 
consignments of first-class new and second 
band carriages and harness by tbe beet Cana
dian and American makers.

A Brilliant Toronto Publication — Notoe 
for Tontperauee Workers gin Bat le Overpowered by the Drag— 

Found Deed by Hie Bmployer-Tbe 
Body Taken To Napanee.

one
There is a steadily growing interest and at 

present much enthusiasm among the ad
vocates of rational drees Dr. Leila Davis in 
tbe April Ladles' Journal (Toronto) has a 
telling article on “Drees Reformers of To- 
Day,” which is cleverly illustrated. Tbe 
Ladies’ Journal devotee itself definitely to 
Canadian women, and is absolutely without 
a rival in this respect Great interest bag of 
late centered around temperance and tem
perance worker». The April issue, which ie 
offered by John P. MoKenna, Bookseller, 80 
Yonge-etreet, Is enriched by a comprehensive 
■ketch of the work of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Unions in the Dominion, aud 
contains beautiful half-tone photo» of the 
Provincial and Dominion presidents.

Could Not Have Eeeaped.

A

The Buckingham.

:

He thought 
insufficient

Morley
three months residence wae 
while a revision of the registration every 
six months would ebrow an additional bur
den ot rate»
Simultaneous 
si tâte the appointment of supplementary 
police; call out the military and add gener
ally to tbe cost of the elections.

Sir Henry James opposed the bill on the 
ground that it would disfranchise occupa
tion voter».

The bill was then read for the first time.
When Mr. Morley wae about to rise to 

introduce the Registration bill Mr. Freder
ick C. Rasch (Conservative) moved to ad
journ. The motion wae lost, 208 to 106.

Evicted Tenants' Bill Next Weeh.
Sir William Harcourt announced that 

the Evicted Tenants' Bill will be intro- 
duced in- the House of Commons next 
Thursday. l

A motion by Irish Secretary Morley for 
the appointment of a committee to enquire 
into the working of the Irish Land Act gave 
rise to eoneiderable debate. Finally Mr. 
Balfour, the Opposition leader, consented to 
the appointment of eucb a committee, pro
vided the discussion of the Land bill Intro
duced yesterday be suspended in the 
time.

upon the ratepayers, 
elections would neces- the eveninELOPERS RETURN,

man name
And tbe Irate Husband le Hunting for 

Them With a Vf aérant.
Three years ago the wife of James Ham

ilton, Manning-avenue, eloped with Charles 
Bradley, a G.T.R. employe then residing in 
Farley-avenue, and the pair are eaid to 
have resided until recently in Chicago. On 
Wednesday they returned to town and 
Hamilton is after them with a warrant.

I
team

aware

*>
ATTENTION I

Queen's Own KlUee. Royal Grenadiers 
and 48th Highlanders,

To tbe officers and men of the above regi
ments requiring tbe regulation marching 
boots, you may procure them at Howell’s,112 
Queen east and 542 Queen-street west, for 82, 
regular price 82 50. Reason» for reduction 
ie going out of the retail boot business. A 
limited quantity of the above-mentioned 
goods left in stock.

No Suspicion of Rulelde,
The death of young Vanderwater ie re

garded as accidental, as he bad apparently
Rr,r.e,T.“‘“ i °° ^ ^ *»• °-d “,e-

Dealing."

\ was no

■x
1 poked upon ae strange that be, ae an ex
perienced drug clerk, ablh to gauge the 

We Have You spotted. i effects of the drug to a nicety, should have
U want a spring suit. U want to oome to been overcome by it, especially os there ie 

ue for it. This ie a popular season. Cute, generally a slight struggle before stupor in- 
atrlee and prices bave changed. We are pre- terrenes It Is probsble, however, that the

11° attention
4«ketwe are “log in alMrou- bwVhh^tt#U1'^Srt,C0ntlnU9d lah«mt

w » A,k, to,nrVnnol‘LtrJtU P“'H AVretaining bild of the bottle i. explain- 
Wattereon », 126 Yonge-ttreet. ed by the position in which be wae Lying,
N«:.aufn.e,,,h K"n'd'-S,rJem’‘ «!ry to'e'upport*the"bMUe at hi. nostrils.

The buoy was taken to hie borne at Napa- 
fgbt. Deceased's brother; Ashley 

Vanderwater, is employed with Kent Bros., 
jewelers, this city.

mean-
A Desirable Investment.

Now that people are very eautloue about the 
Investment of their capital, owing to the un
certainty of realizing a good return therefrom, 
a medium of Investment offering certain guar
anteed returue ie by far the best medium of ln-
VCA policy of life lueur ence on the Compound 
Investment or Guaranteed Income Hoad Flans 
of the North American Life Assurance Coin-

vantage».

Fetberefconheugh St Co., p»t«ne 
•aiexperte. Haii* Oemwarsa Buliaia*. To

?
Faro Teas for Canada Via Britain.

Sir Reginald Hanson hae given notice 
that on Monday lie will ask the Govern
ment to use its influence to have 
admitted into Canada free of duty 
from Great Britain all teas that 
arc accompanied by a customs 
certificate that they are pure and for home 
consumption only. For such teas certifi
cate* of origin «hall be granted, stating that 
said teas have been passed for home 
sumption and not for export, thus protect
ing Canada from impure teas.

Will Ask Bemoval of fche Embargo.
Notice hae been given that on Tuesday a 

request will be made by Commoners Arch, 
Farquharson and Crombie for the with
drawal of the restrictions upon the impor
tation of Canadian cattle. The request 
will bo made ou tho strength of the 
representations of tho farmers of 
Eeetern England and Scotland that Cana
dian cattle are remarkably healthy, aud in 
view of the profitable character of Canadian 
cattle are remarkably healthy.

#

sers.I

exertion unnecee- wiiy suffer from toothache when Gib
bons' Toothache Gum will give Instant 
relief.

2M
con- nee last nAcademy of Music.

The two performances to-day finish the 
engagement of “Tbe Shamrock" at tbe Aca
demy of Music. On Monday a real novelty 
will be produced in Ham T. Jack’s celebrated 
combination of dusky beauties known as the ad Impoelorjseeks to Ualn Admission to 
Creoles—thirty daughters of tbe Hunuy a Toronto Convent.
tioutb.aHglsted by a ho»t of comedim». Prices A man Cttlled Bt tbe Convent of the 
15, 25, U5 and 50 cents. J preoloUi Blood Thursday and represented

himself as Her. Father O’Leary of Freelton.

•ollotlors
reste.

Oeiitleroeu
Will find it to their advantage to visit 

Bonner’s and inspect his stock of men’s fur
nishings. New goods all on sale. No old 
bankrupt stocks; all this season’s purchase 
and at prices to suit the time. You can buy 
black cashmere eocke with high spliced heels 
aud tœs, regular price 35o per pair, our 
price four pair for «1. Ueute’ silk handker
chiefs, with initial, were 75c, we sell at 
DO cent». Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner Yongo and Queen- 
street.. ________ -840

I POSING AH A PH IB HT, BIRTHS.
ORPEN—On Tuesday, April 3rd, the wife of 

Henry Orpen of a daughter.
A 12

MARlllAOnS. , ^

this city to Margrate Lillian, youngest daughter ------- -------------------------- -
of John Armstrong, Esq., of Tara, Bruce Uo. Arlington Hotel.

————————— For comfortable bright, rooms and com*
DEATHS. blnod with reasonable rates and excellent eel-

COOMB*—April 11, at bl« residence, 857 sine the Arlington Hotel hae not it» equal In 
Broadvlew-avenue, John Coombs, aged 61 yeers, Toronto end those who detlre permanent 
a native of Torquay, Devonshire, England. winter quertare should batten to make their

Funeral Friday, April 14, At 8.80 o’olook. 66 arrangement! before the best rooms are
taken. •*

"Plain Dealing In the Pulpit," Rev. T. C. . , , ,, .
Jackson's eabjeot, forum Hall to-morrow | (Jue of tbe Indies of the convent knew

Father O'Leary yery well, having 
resided in Freelton, and she 
stranger he was not tho Father O’Leary she 
knew. The stranger's reply was that he wae 
Rev. Father O’Leary’» brother, Patrick,from 
Ireland. The lady also happened to know 
that Father O’Leary had never been in Ire
land and had no brother, and seeing that he 
was looked on with suspicion tbe stranger 
left, stating that he intended to tend some 
young Indies to the couvent.

Father O’Leary wae communicated with 
and pronounced the man an impostor.

He is described as being of very dark 
complexion, with coarse feature* aud black, 
obrly hair. Several teeth were misting from 
bis upper jaw aud he wore dark olothee, 
with a brown overcoat with collar ot dog
skin.

evening, lend Free, formerly 
told tbe■ iRupture.

There have been more cures of rupture 
effected by my trustee, without tbe slightest 
inconvenience to wearer, than by all other 
devices combined. They retain rupture 
under hardest exercise or severest strain. 
Write for Illustrated Book Free. Estab
lished 1871. Charles Cluthe, 134 King-street 

\ west, opposite Rostln House, Toronto. 6

From the Tea Gardens To the Tea Pot, 
The new tariff will not effect tbe price or 

quality of our pure India and Ceylon Teas. 
India, 40, 60, 60 aud 75 cte. per lb. ; Cey/on 
60 and 60 cte. per lb. Telephone 1807. lyre- 
ward Spencer & Co., India and CevlodyTea 
Merchants, 63)4 King-street west, Toronto, 
•lx doors west from Bey-street.

V
When you aek for e high-grade chew

ing. be euro you get the genuine Beaver 
Plug. _______________

How Many a Life Hae Been Lost.
Many a grand life hat been loet because 

when in poor health they took the advice of 
some crank Instead of their physician aud 
did not have a glass of good ale, made out of 
pure water. We bottle Eaton Bros ’ Uwen 
Hound Ale. and tbe reason we do so ie be
cause the water the ale is made from comes 
from a rock on top of* a mountain, acknowl
edged by all analysts to be the perfection ofr 

- purity. Price, 75o per dozen pints, *1.30 
quarts : bottles to be returned. William 
Mara, 79 Yonge-etreet.

Monument»!,
D. Mclntoeh A Sods, the leading sculptors, hare 

best design* and must complete facilities for turning 
ojt licet work In monuments, etc., lu the Dominion. 
Bhowroom, S U ïougc-street; works, Yongu-streot, 
Deer P*rlt. 14#

Wilkinson Truss guaranteed to cura all 
forme of Hernia. Janee Building. 13o

POU TH K LITTLE ONES.
man

Can Uo For Their Off*What Parente
spring Handsome Hate and Cape.Monday's Furniture Male, 

Attention is called to the Important auction 
sale of valuable household furniture, elegant 
upright pianoforte, linen of carpets, etc., 
that takes place on Monday at the largo resi
dence, No. 19 North-street. Mr. U. 11. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

A word to parents.
Don’t you think that boy of yours il oldA Temperance Drink,

Une of the ploaseutest of drinks and one . 
that no teetotaller or prohibitionist can ob-1 enough to wear a “Christy .

You have no idea of the difference one of
S'.....  x these boys’ derbys makes in a

boy’» appearance.
Bring your boy» < and girls down to 

Dineen’s. The stores at King and 
Yonge-etreet» and 254 Yongc-street will be 
open until 10 to-night. (254 ie open every

ject to is Ubice-natural mineral water. 
You can get a glass of this water at 
Hooper’s drug etofe, 43 King-street west. 
When passing or When lunching at Webb’s 
restaurant, 68 and 68 Yonge-street, order a 
glass with your meal. Fries at both places, 
live cents per glass.

Are you dyspeptic 7 Don't be—Take 
Nerve Life.- Plumbing.

W. J. Burroâgbes & Ca.firet-olaie plumb
ing; steam and. bot water beating. -83 

Established 1878. Tele-

TUE POUR TO HOMOS.Loans on Real Ketate. Fractured Bis Arm.
Willie Coatswortb, the 5-year.oid son of 

Mr. Charles Coatswortb, Parliament-street, 
was climbing on tbe fence in the rear of tbe 
bouse yesterdey, when be slipped end fell to 
the ground, sustaining a fracture of the 
right arm. Dr. Verner was called in and 
set the arm, and the little fellow ie now pro
gressing favorably.___________

Io strengthen the throat and lunge use 
sold by druggists

Owners of central properties can secure 
loans on most favorable terme aud at lowest 
rates of interest by making personal applica
tion to J. L Troy at Ontario Mutual Life 
office, 33 Cburch-etreet 6

Don't forgot to reeorre your eeate t 
day for the 48th Highlanders' concert.

Convention For the selection of Conser
vative Candidates;Queen-street west, 

phone 134. Selection of Conservative candidates {for 
the Toronto» will be held ae followsi 

Routb Toronto—April 30.
North Toronto—May L 
East Toronto—May 2.
West Toronto—May 3.
Ward No. 8 Liber-il-Coneervatlve Associa

tion will meet at Forum Hall, Gerrard and 
Yonge-etreet», on Saturday, 3I»t inst., to 
•elect delegatee for tbe Conservative conven
tion. — __

Who Does It Refer To7 
Keep on paying long prices for clothing 

it you want to, but let our name remind you 
that you needn’t. Wattersoo, the tailor, 
1126 Yonge-street.

Dr. Grant’s “Hairsne” is guaranteed to 
stop falling hair, 7130

ther Nice Day,
maslmum temperature»: | night.)

At the main store there is an assortment 
that cannot be

Try Walsoa’e Mexican Sweet Chocolate.
Minimum

Calgary, 88 -50; gu'Appelie, 84-32; Winnipeg, , A
10—32; Parry Houod, 26—50; Toronto, 34—55; of children • headgear

not much change in temperature. | highest quality and at very modérât#
prices. .

Borne* Tours to old Foint Comfort. I That DIomdi’ new hate are appreciated 
This charming resort is reached by the old ,e undoubted. There is always a crowd in 

Dominion Lins. Steamers leaving New York t^e showrooms. No man cad visit Dinesas 
four days a week at 3 p.m., and after an ocean an(j ^ gecUrs a fitting bat, 
voyage down the Atlantic coatt arriving at Old prices are not high at Dineens’. At no

'Ü5d àytt styUsiThat’of suotThSTqualily at^sïch a 

of interest, make this au Ideal pistee for a moderate price.
week's change. Through tickets ere Usued sod I( buy at Dinesn,s you may rsst as- MpST MTÏO.& « WZiï «ured that Jou are in th.^.hion, a. l-t 

malion ae to hotels and trip. May. June. July M fsr as headgear is concerned.
st vacation tours to Europe. Apply The stock is now complete and tbs nr* 

77 Y”‘-Uwt’ is ready tor a big da, to-day

Lower Duly on Huger.
Showing its effects already, as we see ad

vertised at 77-81 Queen-street west 8nest 
granulated sugar 3 cent» per pound. Go and 
see for yourself.

Hlghlaoiler. to Go to Woodetoek May 34.
The Highlander» paraded last night 421 

strong and marched to the new armory, 
where company and bottalion drill practised 
uni ill 10 oc’loclt. Ae the publie wee now al
lowed in the shed Col. Davison had the band 
render e number of «elections outside while 
the regiment was drilling.

The regiment will parade in divine eervice 
orner on Hunday, the 29th lost. Twelve men 
n ere struck off tbe roll last night and «even 
were taken on.

The regimen6 will go to Woodstock on
May 24. ________________

246
Adame’ Tutsi Frottl. 
and confectioners, 5c.Be hearty, be healthy, be Loppy-Take 

Nsrvs Life, _______________
Wilkinson Truss load*, cure» all forme of 

rupture; 75 Youge._______________ vi0

Have yon a conghr Try Oonthloora. 10c
VititorsTo the Dog Show and all who are 

interested in breeding the beat specimens of 
tbe canhie race should visit Turtle Hall, 
where Mr. W. Clow will be pleased to show 
some line specimens of both aocient ana 
modern breeds.

The most Interesting and instructive per
manent exhibition is “Jerusalem on the Day 
of the Crucifixion," at the Cyciorama,corner 
Front aud York. Open» daily 9 o.m. to 0 

Admission 25 cents. 136

Another Compliment to “Sprudel.''
B. H. La belt & Co. of Hamilton bave jntt 

ordered 50 cases qts. Sprudel and Sprudel 
Uinger Champagne. Hnrudel is bottled at 
the celebrated Mount Clemen» Spring. Tne 
Hamilton people will not drink mineral 
waters bottled in Toronto.

CoagUleura surpasses all eongh medicine

Dr. Grant’s “Hairene” will make your 
diair grow.________________________  7136

Trv Watson's Mexlean sweet chocolate

Ward 4 will meet at Warden's Hall on 
Friday, 2Utb Inst.

The time and place ot tbe meetings of 
Wards 1, 2, 5 and 6 will he decided on in a 
few days.

p. m.

What the Mayor held.
A prloe higher than our» Is too high. A 

lower price meant poorer quality every 
Watterson, the tailor, 120 Yonge-

I Important Notice.
Blight Bros, stationers, her# removed 

from The Globe Building, earner Yang» end 
Mellnda-itreeU, to 6» Yonge-ek 246

---------------- ' " and Augui
Dr. Grant’» •’Hairene" positively ttops to Charles E. Burns, 

falling hair. 7136 above Klag streri.

A Found l>end In Her Room.
Oranukvillb, April 13.—Mies Anderson 

was found dead in her room at her residence 
near Charleston. She had been living alone 
recently, and death is supposed to have 
been caused by heart failure.

time, 
street.

Save your hair by using Dr. Grant’s 
"Hairene. ” 7136health ? TakeAre'you looking for 

Nerve Lite.
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PRIVILEGESQUINANE BROgTBNDKKEHa ADD XKVMTBE».

A Llsely luilou of the Sebeot Supply 
Committee,

Trustee» Belrd, Hamblj, Whiteside, Burns 
end Chairmen Clarke were preeent at the 
meeting of the School Board Supply Com
mittee yesterday afternoon,

The contract for ink well» goes to the 
Hamilton company at the prices of last year. 
The contracts for oil and turpentine were 
divided between Sanderson Pearey & Co. 
and Stewart & Wood, the tenders of these 
Arms being equal as well as lowest.

The tenders for supplie» were divided be
tween the firms of Gage & Co., Copp, Clarke 
& Co. and Selby dc Co., while the Map and 
School Supply Company will furnish the re
quired amount of brushes This matter was 
not disposed of without a goodly amount of 
lively discussion, the nature of which led 
Trustee Hambly to express the opinion that 
some of the members of the committee were 
not more anxious to get to heaven than they 
were that their own favored firms should 
get the best slice of the cake.

Trustee Burns: You don’t mean, do you, 
that any member of the board Is advocating 
the cause of any one firm 1

Mr. Hambly: That is exactly what I 
mean.

Mr. Burns: I would not know Mr. Copp 
if I met him.

Mr. Hambly: No, you may not, but you 
know the young man who loaded you up,

Inspector Hughes (to Mr. Burns) : You 
know Mr. Thomson called on you in refer
ence to these tenders.

Mr. Burns: He did not call on me and I 
will ask him to write me a letter to that 
effect.

Inspector Hughes: If that gentleman did 
not call on you, another Interested party did. 
There was more than oue moving among 
the trustees.

And Trustee Burns said no more.
The property Committee afterwards met 

end awarded.Mr. G. B. Mention the contract 
of placing wire screens on the windows of 
Louisa-street school. The price was 12 cents 
per foot.

A GREAT SHOW OF DOGS.OAB PLANT CANNOT BN TAXED.

The Municipal Committee Decide That 
Is email Me Exempt.

There wae an unusually large attendanoe 
at the Municipal Committee yesterday 
morning when Mr. OdoonorV, bill to ex
empt from taxation the maohinery, pipes, 
wires, poles, plant, etc. of companies en
gaged in the production of gas, or elec
tricity or water distribution and providing 
that the companies «hall be aeeeeeed on an 
amount equal to the total amount of the 
dividends paid to shareholders and that 
shareholders shall be exempt from taxation 
in respect of their individual shares was 
being considered.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q. G, appeared for the 
Gas and Electric Light companies and Mr. 
Z. Lash for the Bell Telephone. The 
former said the bill was to make 
declaratory the law which, until the 
recent decision of Judge MoDougali taxing 
the mains of the Toronto Gas Company,had 
never been questioned. It Was against the 
public interest to have the plant of public 
companies taxed. He urged that 90 per 
cent, of such concerns were either unre- 
munerative or paid very small dividends. It 
had bien attempted to tax the rails of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, but if 
this could not bo maintained still less had 
they a right to tax the mains underground.

Mr. Lash, Q.C., on behalf of the Bell 
Telephone Company, argued on similar 
lines. , ‘

City Solicitor Caswell supported Judge 
MoDougsll’e decision, which he quoted on 
the principle that all property ought to be 
taxed. -

City Solioitoi Maokelcan ot HamiltM 
thought the companies had privileges 
enough in being allowed ta tear np the 
streets without escaping taxation.

Mr. Wood of Hastings favored the bill 
on the ground of expediency, and several 
other members expressed themselves in 
favor of the bill.

Mr. Balfour said they had to consider 
the question not in the Interests of the 
companies but of the people. It was the 
large city companies that were seeking this 
legislation, not the smaller corporations in 
the country towns, who paid their taxes 
withoot protest. He objected to the prin
ciple of taxing dividends instead of the net 
income, as It was very difficult to get at 
dividend*.

Mr. Waters said that the railways were 
not assessed on their tracks. The bill was 
simply to define the law.

Mr. Taylor of Lindsay and 
son of Stratford spoke for the smaller com
panies, stating that they favored the bill.

Aid. MoCully of St. Thomas said that it 
was desirable that the law ahould be con
strued so that the municipalities would 
know where they stood.

A vote was taken on the principle of the 
bill, which was carried by 45 for to 8 
against. Dr. Rysrson voted ITyes” and Mr. 
Tait "no.”

Ths first clause was emended so as to 
limit the exemptions to “pipes, conduits, 
wires, poles and other fixtures and appll- 
anoes under or over any publio road or 
square.”

A long discussion took piece over the 
clause providing that the companies should 
be assessed on the dividends, several mem
bers contending that 
to be on net income, 
the clause was postponed.

PltOPERTIYe TOR SALE. 7WANTED.

ZIOOD DETACHED house for sale or 
XX rent In north part of city. Low flguraa 
(Jordon A Sampson, 117 Bay-st. 60
T710ÜR GOOb FARMS FOR HALE CHKaK 
J Gordon & Sampson, 167 Bay-st. 066
qplCndid Wrick House FuA salkok to
l~ rent In northeast part of city. Great bar
gain. Gordon * Simpson. 167 Bay-st. 00
TjKoraKTÏïaroRsale-ii per foot;
1 cheapest olerad; lots, any frontage, on 
PrlscUlk or Herbert-avenues, Toronto Junction, 
with 800 yards cf Dundas-street, clear title, good 
Investment. II. L. Hlme A Co., 15 Toronto- 
etreet. M0

'll PET NURSE WANTKD-APPLY TO DR. 
W Johnson. 08 Bloor-etreet west.____________

t
TO XjXIT

- AT -
Toronto Kennel Club Does Itself Frond— 

Large and Fashionable Attendance 
—All the Awards.

Kennel ifioVe aft becoming quite the cor
rect thing in Toronto, judging from the 
large and faahlonable gathering that was at 
the Granite Rink all day yesterday. It was 
the Toronto Kennel Club’» fourth annual 
exhibition, and 800 dogs were comfortably 
housed In their well-appointed kennels by 10 
o’clock in the morning. Tbe general display 
of canines was good, and especially so in- 
spaniels and fox terriers.

Tbe competition was exceptionally keen 
among fox terriers,and Judge Ball was some
what perplexed at times before giving out 
tbe cards. Tuere was a good ebow of oolites, 
and ihe tit. Bernards made a splendid col
lection.

Thanks to the splendid work of the Man
aging Committee and their assistants, the 
arrangements were perfect, and the ipeota- 
tore thoroughly enjoyed the exhibition in 
the large and perfectly ventilated rink. 
The rings were well served and thue the 
judges got through their work meet ex
peditiously.

Many new and fashionable toilets were 
displayed by the ladies yesterday, and it il 
safe to say that thia fine day will induce 
another large assembly of the dear crea
tures to visit the ehow, which will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 10.30 p.m. All the awarde 
have been made, with the exception of a 
few specials and Mr. Bell will judge lor 
these at 2.30 p.m. to-day.

Tbe different breeds were well judged as 
follows: St. Bernards, J. 8. Williams, 
Toronto; Mastiffs, Great Danes, Newfound
lands, Urey Hounds, Fox Hounds, Irish 
Setters, Spenlele, Collies, Bull Dogs, Bangles, 
all terriers except Fox Terriers, Fugs, Toy 
Spaniels and miscellaneous class, George 
Bell, Toronto; Pointers and Setters, 
English -and Gordon, C. A. Stone, Tor
onto; Fox Terriers, Smooth and Wire 
Haired, Richard Qlbsou, Delaware.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
A GENTS WANTED - INSURANCE AND 

JV building and loan men preferred. Splendid 
Inducements for the men. Apply room 1M, Con- MEAN'S POINTSATURDAYfederation Life Building.

PERSONAL,
XT ATlVl" WINE *ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 

Ion. Direct Importer of fine wine* etc. 
V. E. Vardon, 648 Queen west, Tel >184._______

BARGAIN DAY Including: Hotel Hanlan, Drug Store, 
Merry-Go-Round, two seta Swings, Candy 
Factory, Cigar Store, Club Rooms, etc.

Tender» for the whole or any part of the 
above will be received by the undersigned 
up to noon of 23rd instant.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further intormation’apply to 
* . W. A. ESSON,

18 King-street west,
Toronto.

TO RUNT

To-day we introduce our 
bargain day. We choose 
Saturday for reasons that 
seem good to us. First, it is, 
and has always been, the 
shopping day for the general 
public, and it is the general 
public we want to serve; then 
on Saturdays we remain open 
until 10 o’clock so everyone 
will have an opportunity of 
profiting by it.

As a rule the majority of 
bargains consist of remnants, 
odd sizes and old stock, but 
ours shall be in special lines 
of stock consisting of full sizes 
and the latest styles of goods ; 
in other words, a bargain day 
for all. Though our building 
is not quite completed, we 
have nevertheless all neces
sary room to handle our large 
trade in every department 
without subjecting our cus
tomers to any inconvenience.

To-day we fill 20 bargain 
tables with the latest styles 
of boots and shoes, regularly 
assorted in £ sizes and widths; 
some trom our own factories, 
others from the best manu
facturers in Canada and the 
United States. Moreover, 
we will to-day deduct from 
all other goods in stock 10 per 
cent, off our regular prices, 
which are 20 per cent, lower 
than any other retail shoo 
store can buy them for. So 
that, whether you purchase 
from the bargain tables or 
from our general stock, you 
are certain to get the benefit 
of our bargain day.

We want our many cus
tomers and the general pub
lic, whether they intend to 
purchase or not, to come in 
and examine our prices. We 
have the largest shoe house 
in Canada, we carry the 
largest stock, do the largest 

de and are determined to 
have the largest bargain day. 
We quote a few, and only a 
few, of the prices, as we do 
not wish to completely de
moralize the shoe trade of the 
city; but we can whisper to 
you, “Come in,” and we are 
satisfied the most sceptical 
will see from the sacrifices 
we are making that Guiiiane 
Brothers’ bargain day will 
be shortly known over the 
length and breadth of our 
fair Dominion.

articles for sale- rpo LKT-KIOHT-ROOMED HOUSE. GOOD 
X. dry cellarage, situated on Queen-street, 

eael of Lee-avenne, No. 2467. Neighborhood 
Kew Beach. Carriage ond outhouses, garden 
and fruit trees, delightful residence. Kor terms 
application made to T. O’Connor on the ad
joining premises. This le an excellent op
portunity to secure » healthy and pleasant dwell-

71 BAY-

.-.....-...•..«.....•e.—
Advertisements under this head a cent a word.
■T710R 8ALE-À 16-FOOT BAILING 6KIFF, 
Jj sails, etc., all complete. A bargain. Apply 
elobn Lang, World Office. _____________

613

I I A IS. MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND WATER- 
J 1 proofs cau be bought at the closest prices 
in towu for cash only from Dixon’a, 66 and 67
King west.___________ __________________________
T ADIË8’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENT» IN ALL 
Xj the latest styles at Cornwell’», 164 Queen 
weal. 146 _

mo LET-ROOMS AND JTLATB.
X Street. Apply within.________ _
rfto LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
JL by furnace, opeo grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minute» from Par
liament building* IV Vinoent-street.

AMUSEMENTS.

CAPT. ANDREWS’ BENEFITKtXJND-HAND TYPE AND CASES FOR 
■ale. Apply et lbs Central Frees Agency, 

bo Y onge-»treet._________________________
OrV"k PAIRS .MEN’S TAN BALS $1.75, 
OVAJ worth $8.6»; 100 pall* men’s ton 

Si, worth $1.50; babies’ hoots 85a Maple
Hell. 187 and 139, Klng-etreet East.__________
“I VXON'S, 65 KINO WEST, SELL HATS AND 
X-X men’» furnishings at extremely close 
prices for cash. At present they show water
proof coats for >7.60, worth double.

S tBroadway Hall, 
TUESDAY EV’C, APR. 17, 1894, 

Theatrical and Musical Concert.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OP HONS. 
O a Bougereau. Portraits In OU, Pastel, eta 
Studio 81 Klng-etreet east.

The following artists have kindly volunteered 
their services:

TENDERS. Miss Jennie Houston, elocutionist; Mrs. A. 
Moir Dow, Mr. JIarry Barker. Mr. James Fax, 
humorist; MIhs Lily Evans (Mrs. H. Barker), 
elocutionist; Zlngara Quartet : Messrs. Lowdon, 
Semple, Verner, Wharin.

W. ................. . M...
rriENDERS RECEIVED TILL 11TH APRIL 
JL for the purchase of 1U8 Howerd-street, 

Urge lot; highest tender not necessarily accept
ed. Silas James A Boo. 1UH Richmond-street 
east. 618686

ISLAND BOATS.
m»K ISLAND- COMMENCING ON SATUK- X. day, the 14th lust., the LUELLA will run 
tu tianlan’s Point and Island Park from Yonge- 
street Wharf as follows: 7. 9. 11 a m., 1. 3, 6, 0 
p.m. Last boat leaves Ilanlan's Point at 0.16 
p.m. and Island Park at 0.30 p.m. The Toronto 
Ferry Co.

ICI EN PARLE FRANÇAIS.
MERCHANT TAILORS. Under tbe management of Mr. Charles 

Lowdon. I
/’CORRIGAN'S, 118 YONUE-STRKET, 18 THE 
V cèntre of attraction for fine tailoring at 
sharp cash prices. Call and inspect before or-
dering. _________________________

A LL DES1ROU8 OF OBTAINING GAR- 
ü. ment» of superior fit, style and finish at 
oiom) prices should visit Corrigan's, cor. Yonge
and Adelaide.__________________ __ ___________ _
TTAVE ‘YoU BEEN THOME BEAUTIFUL X L suitings at >16 and >18, the gems of the
season, at Corrigan’s ? _______ ____________
tSeMEMBEK 118 YONUR-HTRÊET, SECOND 
XAi door north of Adelaide, Is Corrigan s, the

............. Mr M D H Sanson

..........MrHO.raldW.de
...Mr U Ussh.r

prlgglns..............................Miss Ethel MoVlty
Angelina, her daughter ..................... Mias O Lytle
Julia, wife of Major Katun.............Miss F Ussher
Anna Marla, maid of *l| work............. Mrs A Low
Pollceiuao.  ................................Mr Harry MoVlty

Scene—A Fashionable Watering Place.

Mr Sprlgglns.................
Major Kegulus Ratun
Victor Dubois...........
Mrs B

(Lld.J

BUSINESS CARDS.
milE LATEST ATTRACTION IN PHOTOS 
X $1 per doua. A. Ü. Westlake, 147 Youga-

street.______________________________________ ___„
T OOK AT THOSE $1.00 PER DOZEN PHOTOS 
I J mad, by A. O. Westlake,_______________

filin' A DOZEN OF WESTLAKE'S TONY 
X photos. Only $1.00.
^ WF.STLÂKE WILL GIVE SATI8FAO-

UDITING. BOOKKEEPING; ADJUSTING 
accounts wanted during leisure hour* 

dress Box 100, World Office.
/ -xAKV1LLE DAIRY—«78 YONOK-STBSKT- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk «applied, 
reull only. Fred Sol* proprietor.

„ The Wilkinson True*
Standard Surgical authorities ell agree 

that e properly oonetruoted truss, perfectly 
adapted, is tbe only eefe And proper method 
of treating and controlling a reducible hernia 
or rupture. , ,, ,

Prof. Aehurit stater what a truss should be 
in the following language:

“The pad should be firm, slightly 
upon the surface (except In particular case»), 
of an oval or elongated triangular shape,and 
sufficiently large to comprese not only the 
aperture through which tbe hernia escapes, 
but the whole canal through which It haa 
passed to reach tbe surface.’’

Head description of tbe WUklnson Truss, 
note the endless positions it can be adjusted 
to fill, end you will be convinced that this 
Truss is superior to everything yet invented 
for the treatment of hernia.

Hundreds afflicted with hernia from 10 to 
00 years, and all this time under torture of 
the various instrumente and device» In use 
for tbe last hundred years to control rup
ture, can and do teetify of their 
every manner of hernia trouble and torture 
by the use of the Wilkinson Truss. B. Ltod- 
mau, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Out

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I» the best.
To cure your cold and give you rest,

St. Leon used regularly for a spell will 
cure the most obstinate case of dyspepsie. So

Coxay’e 11 oboes Recoining Demoralised
Urantsvillk, Ma, April 13.—Coxev’e 

reached here about 2 o’clock this Time—Present Time.
Proceeds In aid of captain Andrew* Ticket* 

16 cents.morning in a very bad condition. They

THE ISLAND.leading tailor. Call parly. _
T K.vVE YOUR ORDER FOR A HAND80ME 
J.J light spring overcoat at Corrigan’s. Spe
cial value at >16. worth >18; see them.

A PANTS TO ORDER, WORTH >6-l(XX) 
elD'X: pair to bo sold as an advertisement, 
made and trimmed just the same as our >9 
pants: nothing to compare with them in the 
market: fit guaranteed; coll early. S. Corrigan, 
the Lending Tailor, Yonge-street. 04

convex

photos. Try Commeneing on Saturday, the 14th Inst., the 
“Luella” will run to Hanlan's Pom 
Park from Yonge-street wharf 
weather permitting: 7, 9, 11 a m.; 1, 3, 6, 6 p,ra. 
Last boat leaves Hanlan’s Point at 6.16 p.m. and 
Island Park at 6.80 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY (LTD.).

tlon on those
t and Island 

as follows. IA I
Ad- l

Mr. MoPher-

Lydla M. Von Flnkeleteln.
(Mrs. Mountford.)

Foul Oriental entertainment* commeneing 
Tuesday, April 17. "Homee and Haunts of

BILLIARDS. 1i ,«»»#»»»»»•»••»•#
ADENTISTRY. ILLIARD AMD POOL TABLES - LOW 

price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
•very description: Ivory and eeileloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired sad re
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., els.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new *98 catalogue to Samuel May M Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 69 King-street west, Tor- 
ronlo. _______ _

B /,•«•»»••»»»•»»••**»*••»•»»*•» ___
T) IGOB. DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XV only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty.

z Association Hall.
Reserved mats 60c at Nordhelmera' agenoy for . 

Stein way, Cblckerlng, Haines and Everett pianos. 
Admission 46 cents.relief fromiVYH. 8BFTON,

ESTABLISHED 1880. /Mi QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee To day, Lest Time To-nlgbL 

DANIEL FROHMAN’S LYCEUM COMEDY 
COMPANY IN SARDOU'S GREAT COMEDY

AMERICANS ABROAD.
Next week—Hoyt’s "A Trip to Chinatown. ” _

It SPARROW’S OPERA

DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings el $1.

...178 YONGE-STREET....................
Painless ex- MUSICAL.

tV"'w. NEWTON. TEACHÏB of banjo, 
X . Guitar and Mandolin. Private les
ion* Muele arranged for banjo, gutter sod 
mandolin. Terms reeeonebl* Studio: Nord- 
heknere', room 6.15 King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 11* Sberbourne-etreeL _______

Other fillings In proportion, 
traction by the new method.I ISO

General Coxey.
broke camp at Petersburg shortly after 9 
o’clock. Lunch was served. No camp haa 
been selected end the chances ere that the 
army will have to camp in a large field.

JEWELRY. JACOBS 
«J House.

Prices always the same—15, 85, 86 end 50 cents. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Entire wees, commencleg Monday. April 16, a 
sumptuous production of "THE SOUDAN,” as
sisted by the 10th Grensdlers and fife and drum 
corps. Next attraction—Wilbur Opera Com
pany-____________________________

e,#e##*eee.»e.**•■•••••*••**»»*••**•*”•**•*-**,*e*e.e*,#»e»*e#e*e»»»-e»*
the assessment ought 
The consideration of

-f VAMOND RINGS, THREE AND FIVE 
1 } stone* twelve and fifteen dollars, wor h 
loriy; solid gold eterowinder watches, ten dol
lars; solid gold gem ring* $1; spectacles. 85»; 
pebbles. $1 50; gold, $8.60; largo safe, Taylor s 
combination, third cost Woolson Ca, 180 
Queen west, near Slmooe.

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES. a••e.e#»*e-e#v-#v*e#-e»-e*-ee-ee-ee #e#-e
I B. PERRY, TRUSTEE
" * For Commercial and Private Estate*.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cure» 
to three day* Its eetlon upon the 

system Is remarkable and mysterious. The 
first dote greatly benefits. 75a Drug
gist*

AN KX RBNVB'B IIOBT.
! Agencies: London, Glasgow, New York, Mont

real, Winnipeg. Office 30 Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephones; Office 8658, 
Residence 50(7. 6

A Sufferer (or Seventeen Tear»—Treat
ment In Toronto General Hospital 
Palled to Help Him—Now Honored to 
Health and Activity,

There are few men better known In Vic
toria County than Mr. Richard Fitzgerald, 
who was one of tbe first settlers of the Town
ship of Carden. He was elected to tbe hon
orable position of reeve of that township for 
twelve successive years, and filled the posi
tion with so much ncceptauce to tbe people 
that he was pressed to continue In office tor 
a longer time, but wae compelled to decline 
the honor owing to Ill-health. To a repre
sentative of The Lindsay Post Mr. {fltzgerald 
told tbe story of bis long suffering and sub
sequent release.

A little over 17 years ego he found that 
he had contracted rheumatism of a muscular 
form, and each succeeding 
In a worse condition. Hi 
local doctors in his neighborhood, but re
ceived no relief, and was then induced by 
them to apply for admission to the General 
Hospital at Toronto for treatment, end was 
in that Institution for several months, until 
he became disheartened at the want of suc
cess attending his treatment and returned 
home, as was thought, to die. By this time 
tbe muscles of bis body had become eo con
tracted that he could not straighten bis 
limbs, end when able to get around at all it 
was only with the aid of a stout pair of 
crutches. When he attempted to raise 
to bis feet his legs would crack at the 
knees like sticks of wood, caused, as the 
doctor» told him, by tbe fluid In the joints 
being completely dried up. Finally, after 
suffering as much bodily pain as would have 
killed an ordinary man< and at a time 
when he had not set bis foot on the 
ground for a year, he was Induced to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and had 
not taken them long before he began to 
notice a decided improvement In bis condi
tion. Continuing their use be found he 
could get around much better then be had 
been able to do for many years, and after a 
still further use of Pink Fills be was entirely 
relieved from all rheumatic pains, and is 
now a wonder to himself and all who knew 
him. Mr. Fitzgerald is now 70 years of age, 
and Is enjoying hotter health than he has 
had since he was first affected.

Rheumatism is usually one of the most 
obstinate as well ai the most painful of 
troubles, but it readily auooumbs to a course 
of treatment wilh Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
admitted on all sides to be the greatest blood 
builder and nerve tonic yet discovered. If 
you cannot obtain Dr. Williams’Pink Pills 
from your dealer they will be sent by mail 
on receipt of 80 cents a box. or 0 boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wllliarne Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont., or Schenectady, 
N. Y.

In one

^CARTERS!
Æ

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

*Ll«=ÀÀAi Toron* street D«b.tW
If the times are bard you can always 

enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral.IllH.
Jarvle-etreeL PULLEYS Kellet la Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure.
Druggists.

Mr. W. M. Carman, the champion bicy
clist of Canada, writes that be constd ers. Bt. 
Leon the very best thing to drink while in 
general training. 26

For prurigo ernilitt. that eruptive affliction of 
old age, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best specific.

I
v VETERINARY.

....................... ................................. ..............
()NTnflrmery,*TT«nperaJefr#»rra*^VHo0lp5 

assistants in attendanoe dey or night._________

:
«

—.■The Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulley 
now enjoys a world-wide reputation. It 
has many imitators, but no equals.

Do not accept substitutes. „
Every pulley guaranteed.
Send for catalog.

Address: 44-7 YONGE-STREET.
8 Wagons out all day delivering. 

The Largest In the City.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
tratdidout a maybee, solicitors or

tree. £*0 R*dout0*te ütl barristen'eôlioitor, 
etc.; J. E. Maybee, mech. eug. Téléphoné8588. 
103 Har-etreet. Toronto.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rinHOMAS mÜlROONEY (LATE OF THE 
X. Palmer Houee) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business el No. 70 Quran-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. ▲ call solicited. ed*T

i

Louai Jottings.
For throwing snowballs la tbe street three 

young lads were yesterday fined $10 and 
costs.

While working as a domestic In the family 
of George Howell, a Queen-street mer
chant, Jennie Hays stole various articles, for 
which offence she was sent to jail for 39 
days.

It is generally admitted that the Ramsay 
cart is tbe best. For sale by W. W. Hunter 
& Co., Little York; also a nearly new Eng
lish dog cart and a village cart, very cheap.

Particular attention is called to the sales of 
reel estate which take piece at the rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend to-day, as some 
valuable properties will come under tbe ham
mer. The «ale commence» at 12 o’clock noon.

The 17th annual session of the Grand Camp 
of the Hone of Scotland will meet in Temper, 
once Hall on Tuesday, the 17th inet., at ti 
o’clock. About 175 delegates, all from Can
ada, will be present.

The Y.M.C.A. Literary and Debating 
Society has elected these officers; Honorary 
president, Rev. James Henderson; president, 
Mr. Hodgson; vice-president, James Grip; 
secretary, H. Deedman; critic, John H 
ardson; reporter, A. Sutherland; executive 
committee, titevenson and Reid.

Mrs. Grimason of 57 Major-street fell 
down the cellar stairs yesterday, breaking 
her collar bone and sustaining other Injurie*

Patrick O’Brien was yesterday committed 
for trial on a charge of assaulting P.C. 
Egan. Allen McArthur, charged with 
assaulting P.C. MoCarron, was remanded for 
a week.

William Park, alias Taylor, accused of 
bigamy, was yesterday remanded on $500 
bail until April 20.

Harry Chew, barber, charged with steal
ing 87 from George Jorgenson, an employe 
of the Toronto Railway Company, was dis
charged by tbe Magistrate yes^rday.

Tbe Surrogate Court bas been asked to 
appoint the Trusta Corporation of Ontario 
to administer the estate of Peter Cullen, 
pork merchant, who died last January at 
tbe Commercial Hotel.

Tbe Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Iron 
Shipbuilders last night discussed to what ex
tent the changes in the tariff woeld affect 
their particular branch of the trade, but ad
journed without coming to any decision.

James Longley, a shoemaker residing at 
266 Clin ton-street, employed by R. Dack & 
Hon, 73 Khfg-etreet west, ran a knife Into 
tbe palm of hie left band yesterday, inflict
ing a painful gash. The wound wae dressed 
at the General Hospital.

The Toronto Kent.el Club’s show is at
tracting all tbe dog fanciers In the city to 
tbe Granite ltlnk. A fashionable gathering 
wae there yesterday. The exhibition closes 
to-night,

Mary Jane.Hayee,who wae arrested Tburr. 
dey for larceny, gave her address as 25'J 
Hackville-street. Investigation proves that 
she docs not nor did she ever live at that ad
dress.

A “white and gold bazar” was held in 
Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerrard-stroets, 
yesterday for tbe benefit of Unity Church. 
Id tne evening an excellent musloal pro
gram was given.

John Pbernll of East Toronto, who is 
charged with stealing portions of rail fences, 
was before Magistrate Wiogfield yesterday 
morning. Tbe case wae postponed until 
Monday next.

Agnes Hartford, who some months ago 
was injured by a Hve wire, yesterday asked 
the master to join The Holmes Electric Pre- 
Section Company and 8. H. Wheeler as ci - 
defendants in her suit for $25,000 against tbe 
Bell Telephone Company and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

Mr. J. Custell Hopkins, the well-known 
magazine contributor, has opened an office 
at 9 Toronto-sti eet as a broker end estate 
agent. He represents the Queen Fire Insur- 
ance Company in Toronto, and will make a 
specialty of buying, selling and exchanging 
propertiee. Mr. Hopkins was formerly ac
countant of the Imperial Bank at Galt,

The annuel convention of the National 
Education Association of the U.8. will meet at 
Asbury Park, N.J., from July 10 to July 
13. Rev. Principal Grant, Dr. McLellnn and 
Inspector Hughes have been usuel to speak 
at the convention.

REMOVAL

CREAN & ROWAN

26 day found him 
e applied to tbe SICK HEADACHEDODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO. 4

F Office i 68 King-street West, 
Toronto, Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Gentlemen:OPTICIANS.
TTlYEsioHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Jjj OPTICIAN. 1W Yoogs-strset, Toronto.
XTOTÏCE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JX old reliable opticians ot King-street, have 
removed to 818 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
tbe trade supplied. _________________

Merchant Tailors.
Have Removed to No. 2 Ross In 

House Block. 844
For Fine Tailoring, where Fit, 

Style and Workmanship are assured, 
go direct to Small PHI. Small Dose#MEDICAL,

iSà £ 4L ' PARK IN HAS OPENED AN 
1 9 office Corner ot Slmooe and Adelaide-

1 XH. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 
XX tarrh, wasting and all chronic diseases. 
.New cure of varicocele. Office, 15 A^itland. Call 
or write. 246

Small Price.
ed-7

UurOut
Saturday’s

Price.
Hryular
Price.The Leading Tailor,

Ladles’ Dongola Kid 
Walking Shoes, 

'band-sewed turns, 
manufactured by 
Guineas Bros..,. 

Ladies’ ten walking 
shoes, patent leath
er vamps...................

Ladles’ Russian calf 
walking shoes,hand
sewed turns...............

Ladies’ Dongola kid 
walking shoes, pa- 
tent facing and pa.
tent tips.............. ..

Ladies’ Casco kid
slippers, out............

Ladies’ Dongola kid 
buttoned boots, oak 
soles, opera or Lon
don toes, manufac
tured by Guinane

113 YONGE - STREET, OurTXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DR8 
I t Caoniff, Nattres* Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
end Yonge.

a»
Second North of Adelaide.

N.B.—Prices the lowest. Call and inspect.
ton;
lob- 80 our reg. price $1.25Wedding

Invitations
K.C.M.O.LEGAL CARDS.

T AIDLAW. KAPPELE A BICKNELL, BAK- 
I j rleters aud solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C.» George 
K appelé, James Bicknell, (J. W. Kerr.
~A LLAN A BAIRD. ^BARRISTERS, ETC.. 
-(V Canada Life Building» (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west. Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.______________________
~~r F. MclNlYKE,~BAKKl»TEK PROVINCE 
/V, ofOutaria. Advocate Province of Que

bec. New YorkJJfe Building. Montreal. 
TjlNSFOKD A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, XX fctolicltore. Money to loan at 51* per 
;u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, T(
YFEREMTH, CLARKE, BOWE3 A HILTON 
lyX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., S4 Church-st 

Toronto. W. li. Meredith, Q. C’„ J. 11. Clarke, R 
H. Bowee, F. A. Hilton. >
-\/j cUO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, HULI- 
jLYX citer. Votary, Ac., room 79. Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone 2164 S.
~\f AUINTYKK A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS 
lVl Solicitors, etc. Hoorn 88, 84 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Uni. Arch. J. Bioclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
mtyre.

.75 our reg. price >1.25These letters refer to an honorable title re
cently conferred uoon several prominent Cana
dians by Her Majesty Queen Victoria. fl.M.T. 
refers to the Students’ Mixture Tobacco, which Is 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality 
•very wav » pleasant smoke. Once tried 

itihued use. Try It.

STANLEY

THIS FINE FELT HAT
.>1,00 our reg. price >1.50

kand in 
means in point of artistic work

manship are faultless.

As we are in constant touch 
with this department of Tif
fany’s and Dempsey’s of New 
York our patrons may always 
rely upon having the newest 
and most approved forms.

.OOtur reg. price $1.50 

.50 our reg. price .85

We haveIt having a great run.
them In Black. Tabac, Leger 

and other fashionable 
colors.

Personal.
Dr. John 8. Matheion, chemical assistant 

At Mimico Asylum, has beeu appointed by 
the Manitoba Government medical superiu- 
tendent of the Asylum for Insane at ^ran
dom

To-day Sergt. Reburn completes his 20th 
year as a member of the Toronto Police 
Force. During his score of years of service 
he has never been given a bad mark.

The employed of Messrs. J. & J. Lugsdin 
last evening presented Mr. John Lugsdin 
with a magnificent silver set on tbe eve of 
bis marriage. The presentation was made 
at the residence of the recipient in Glou- 
cester-atreet by Mr. N. Kilroy on behalf of 
tbe employed. Mr. Lugsdin, who was taken 
completely by surprise, mode a happy re 
spouse.__________________________

Northrop <fc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there is a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that it will not cure if the directions are followed. 
Mr. O. E. Williams, Druggist, Wlngham, says: 
“Tbe Vegetable Discovery 1* selliug well, and I 
know of une bad case of dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.”

St. Leon XV a tor floods tbe arteries, absorbs 
the poison and carries off all impurities from 
tbe system. 30

36

G.R.REIFHEIAI&GO.cent.,
oronto.If

Bros............................ $L15ourr#g. price $1.75
Ladles’ three - strap ,

Dongola kid walk- .
log shoes, hand
le wed torus............ $1.20 our reg. prioe $1.75

J. D. King & Co.’»
Dongola strap 
shoes, high heels on
6>< and DX widths.Sl.35 our reg. price $L75 

Gents’ cordovan raw
ed walking shoes, 
oak soles,narrow or
broad toes......................90 our reg. price $1.25

Gents’ ten morocco
lace boots................ .

Children’s hand-made
lace boots..................

Infants’ boots........... ..

Poiitively the trade will not be supplied at 
these prices.

Open this evening until 10 o’clock.

Mixture TobaccoStudent’s
fills tbe utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious taste because of Its mild flavor, blend 
aud subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself hr get 
ting it.

5 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35"and 37 Buade-st., Quebec.Ryrie Bros.,It is a fact that St. Leon Mineral Water is 

retailed by over 400 dealers in Toronto. This 
I» a pretty good proof of its extensive con
sumption. 36 BOECKH’S• X

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelalde-Sto.If this in- 

terests you 
write for 
p r i ces and 
samples.

No More Gray Hair.
You will find combined as a toilet article 

every desirable quality in Luby’s Parisian 
Hair Renewer. With many it has become a 
household requisite. Premature gray hair 
soon assumes its natural color and beauty. 
Luby’s is a balsamic preparation, in every 
sense beneficial to tbe scalp and hair. It 
imparts a beautiful gloss and color to the 
hair and mustache. 50c bottle. 6

Do not buy the mineral waters that have 
only tbe dealer’s recommendation. St. Leon 
is endorsed by every prominent physician in 
tbe country. 36

Ko rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, thorn Is always dangerUn delay. 
Get a bottle of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
and cure ycurself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at the head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption end 
all lung diseases.

,1

FINANCIAL.
~A LAHGÉ'AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
J Y to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitor* etc., 75 Klog-sirrat oast, Torooto. ed 

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments, life policies and other secun- 

Jaiues C. McGee,

Brushes$1.15 our reg. price $1.50

.45 our reg. price .60 

.15 our reg. price .25 rM ANDFinancial Agent andties.
Policy Broke r,_5 To r un to-strmt._____________
Y)K1VaTE funds to loan in LARGE OH 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Slaclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley. Barns 
tors. 28-3U Toronto-stf jet, Toronto.

ed

Guinane - Bros’
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

V 214 Yonge-Street V

BroomsERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDDyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headache, Constl- 
ition, variable Appetite, Rising and Souring of 

i of the Heart, Distress afterK Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

ood, Palpitation 
Eating. Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
directions.

HOTELS.
Y> OYAL HOTEL, HAKK13TON. ONE OF THE 
X V finest commercial hotels In the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
>1 to >1.50 per day. J. B. Bmghknyqÿopnetor. ed 
liUtiSKLL HOUtiE, UR1 LUa—RATES >1 TO 
Xk >1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
lor traveler» and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop, 
rpiit HUB—LEADER-LANE, W. H. ROBIN- 
X. son, proprietor. «Vines and liquors of the 

brands. lirst-ciass refreeümtmfc and

Are sold by all >Mill VitalizerParmelee’s Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse aud purify 

t diseases of almost every name aud nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont. writes: ‘*1 have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills 
and que that

First-ClassAlso Nervouw Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, fttln* in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address,.enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA35BLTOK, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

_____________Toropto, Ont._____________

DEAFNESS Retail Dealers.tha
Relieved by science. The great 

U est invention of the age. Wil 
A son’s common-sens# ear drums; 
\ simple,practicable, comfortable, 

> l safe and Invisible. No string 
lor wire attachment. Try them 
I and you will discard all others. 

J Call on or address :
/ C. B. Miller, Room 39, Free- 
f hold Loan Bmldlng. corner Ade

laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

and find them an 
will sell well.”

excellent medicine
lunch counter in connection. SfeSKImportant—Caution,

We learn that some parties have taken 
orders for our Gold Medal trees and plants 
for delivery in tbe city and suburbs and are 
having them filled at foreign nurseries—an 
old-fashioned swindle. To prevent these 
frauds our patrons are cautioned to see that 
their purchases are accompanied by an in
voice on our own billheads, enclosed in a 
white envelope, both having an imprint of 
electro of Gold Medal George Leslie & Son, 
Toronto Nurseries.

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My eleven:vear-old boy had his foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc OIL when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and In 
nine days he could usa bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle In the house ready for any emer- 
gene/,”

RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Only PBorxcTLY-FrmNo 
Truss in the World. 

Leading Physician* say 
It Is the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

frtHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Shu ter streets— delightful location, opposite

Valuable Pictures by Auction,
A very valuable collection of pictures will 

be sold this nfterooou and evening at 
Sproule’s, No. 184 Yonge-street.

If your children are trouol«d with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure.and effectual. Try it and mark the improve 
ment in your child.

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
>2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Cnuroa- 
sireet cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.

The Drum
in

Poe ition
II NERVOUS DEBILITY ILAKE VIEW HOTEL,cœr;r

Every accommodation for families visiting tbe 
and commanding a mug nitt

467

B. LINDMAN,NOTICE.city, being healthy 
cent view of tne city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRK, Proprietor;
corner King andJanes’ Build!Costly Furniture To-Day.

Parties in want of high class furniture 
would do well to attend the great auction 
sale that takes place this morning at 11 
o’clock at C. M. Henderson & Co.’s, corner 
of Yonge and tihuter-streots.

%Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Qenito-Urln- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 84* Jar vis-street, 4th house north of tier- 
rard-elreet, Toronto.

The proprietors of the Par.elan Steam Laundry 
having commenced tbe manufacture of Laundry 
machinery have found it necessary to make 
some changes in their staffs owing to tbe in
crease of business. Mr. J. A. Boistin, former 
manager of the laundry, has been released from 
that position and takes the superintendence of 
the Manufacturing Department, aud Mr. E. M. 
Moffett has been appointed manager of the 
Laundry.

J. Castell HopkinsVALUATORS.

Broker and Estate Agent, 9 To. 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

Fire Insurance Co . Houses
fire losses appraised. Dkar Sim,—I have been using Burdock Blood 

Bitters for boils and skin dlxoases and I And it 
vary good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
*l*o found it unequalled, Mas. Sauau Hamilton, 
Montreal, Que.

for Queen
to rent Money to loan. Properties bought, sold 
and exchanged. Office telephone 16881 >

Agent
JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yoifle-street.
Telephone 3072. 346
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Pltysiaians tise, Pressrlbe and Resom- 
mend Paine's ©elery Sompound. For the ARMY 4. NAVY STORES

A couple et Terrible Examples.
time en in- SOLD OUT ENTIRELYwill

They CEASE TO EXIST be
The Mail wu once upon a 

fluential newspaper. It was the recognized 
organ of the Conservative party, »nd “ 
such enjoyed an honored and profitable 
reputation. Bot the manager of the paper 
Was possessed of a fatal weak ossa. • 
falsely estimated his own importance. »• 
fe’t that he had in hU handa a weapon that. 
waa able to deal a staggering blew to Sir 
John Macdonald and the Conservative 
party. He allowed bis head to get swelled 
WTtb tbi. idea. One (lay be wed bm 
weapon egainet the party. H dtdnt work 
at anticipa tad. The weapon failed to in
jure the party, even in the slightest deyee. 
It rebounded and struck the man that fired | 
it fairly between the eyes. That’» why 
The Meil is now going through life in such 
a dazed kind of a way. This episode ac

hèvera around 
and The

Earth’s Best Spring Medicine—Grand Encouragement for 
Every Weak and Run-Down Man and Woman in Can
ada—How Some of Boston’s Most Eminent Physicians 

Speak of Nature’s Restorer—It 
People Well.

On Hiay 1st, 1894
1894). As the 
rom the largesCure, and Make,^

Suits manufactured

#-■$40,000
k

Fisesass1">•« «,t= "ai value-
m—ma.nNE GOODS

*1

f
a*

counts for the disaster that 
sod about The Mail newspaper

It account» for a big mort- 
We cite these

Meil building, 
gage and weekly deficits, 
facts to show the folly of even a newspaper.

mill behind it, attempting to

I; % VA

THE LIKE OF WHICH WAS NEVER ^^^BQ^nza Bargains to be got at this last Great Wind-up Sale of the
Read the following partial list of the hundre^5lYB& NAVY STORES: ___________

with s paper 
wreck a political party.

1/Alton McCarthy ought to have pro
fited by this exposition of folly on the part 
of The Mail s director. When The Mail 
wasn’t able to wreck the party, how could 
McCarthy expect to do it’ It wa. a foolish 
moment when Mr. McCarthy made up hia 
mind to get even with Sir John Thompson 
by trying to sow the seeds of discord in the 
Coru.ry.tiv. part,. Mr. McCarthy U fast 
realizing that he has made the biggest mis
take of hi. life. When he wee a member 
of the Conservative party in good «tending 
people bed a high opinion of him. He was 
regarded as one of the powers behind lbs 
throne. Under the shelter of the Cower- 
rative party D’Alton McCarthy enjoyed a 
high reputation among both Conservative»
and Reformera. But, thrown upon bis own ///!]{
resources, the weak .pots, the blemishes ia
his charactsr, became plainly visible. The More word, of praise have been written 
publiedo not now behold D’Alton McCarthy, ftQ(j (pokea by well-known men and women 
theone-timeconfidentoiSirJohnMacdonald. jn ,very section of the country within the 
It is McCarthy, the disappointed politician I pBgt few years for the famous compound 
th.t they see, McCarthy loaded op to the fir,t pneeribed by Prof. Phelps of Dsrt- 
neck with personal animosity towards and moath Collage than have been beatowed 
jealousy of Sir John Thompson, McCarthy apon tU other remediee pat together, 
the epiteful, McCarthy the untamed Irish- More physicians in high .tending are us- 
mao. We tell Mr. McCarthy to hi. ing, bribinga^ r^mmending MMS
that he i. actuated by no patriotic motive. c.Tery compound ,10.0 any other pr^ared 

in assailing with malignity the Thompson ”””7 * u devoted in many a medical 
Government, which is »n exsot P*rsllel 01 journal to the wonderful cores Paine's 
the government that he himself loyally 0§j#|y compound effects than to any other
‘f h«rt'lme.“brtD^McCarthy compound i. pre^mia.ntly

be. made the interest. of the farmer, hi. of our
concern. It is a .muter motive that |offer,Dg Canadian people we are permitted 
prompts him to damn the things that be ^ iTe the opinions and experience of some 

praised to the skies.. McCarthy want. „f the most eminent and diatioguubed of 
trouble for Sir John Thompson. Boston’» medical men, whose names are as Th.“: the dens.xmacnina that in.p.r« I well known in Canadas, in th. United 

his every action. The public are not so ^ Allen Hubbard, M. D., 70 West Cedar- 
dense ae Mr. McCarthy imagines. They st|wt> if one „f Boston’» best physicians, 
read him like a book. Relying on hi* own He says, what hundreds of other physicians 
resources Mr McCarthy will find it a difii- have said befors, and hia experience adds 
resources, mr. »«'•*_/ of the one more to the hundred, already pobluhed,
cult matter to gam t that Paine’s celery compound ie undoubtedly
people. We see him now in his weak- ^ hj hegt product ofthe medical know- 
nesa. All the aalf-conatituted leader of a lwj„e o( thi* century.
new party can do is to snarl. Everything «The formula of Paine’s celery com-
is wrong that the Government has done, pound,’’ he eays, “interested me becatu* of 
Our debt is big. our tax., are high. It J. £

easy enough to criticize. It U easy enough ywag impoverished and the nerves
to poll down that which has been erected. weahened. The result» were »o satisfactory 
But it is more difficult to build up. Mr. tbet i do not hesitate to endorse Paine’s
McCarthy has not the slightest evidence of celery compound as a moat valuable
constructive ability. He proposes no policy remedy.” 
for the development of the country. He
simply snarls. The country has no nee for cUm, of ice end fog might be overcome, it 
such as he. We want a mao who has wag claimed, just as they have been over- 
braini to evolve and carry out a policy, gem, i„ the 8t. Lawrence route. More 
What we do not want is a political | definite information aa to th# possibilities

of the Hudson Bey route should be had and 
placed before the people. _______

.-sUb

9
l« N», 5z

end extra finish.d, regular price ^ 00, ^“^Vrd.r.d work at »20 to $24 
marked down to the irresistible price f- ■ ^ur regular price for them waa 816, marked

down to the irresistible price of 89.70-

Lot No. 1—179 Men’s Cheviot Spring 
Suite, in black, brown, gray and navy, 
stylishly cut and well made and trimmed, 
regular price $6.50, marked down to the 
irresistible price of $2.90.

Lot No. 2—243 Men'» Heavy Diagonal 
Twill Saits, these are in navy blue only, 
are very stiong and durable, regular price 
$7.00, marked down to the irresistible price 
of $3.50.

m% A.
Lot No. 19—559 Stiff Felt Hsts, »•-

ridicnlous price of 25c each. AUo 275 fine 
Fur Fait Stiff Hats, regular price $3, re
duced to the irresistible price of $1.

JKisa

prlee of $6-50- ______

asttüft8^tvo°A}Z
Corkscrews, broad and narrow Wales, 
Fancy Checks, etc., etc., regular price $13 
10 $17, now all marked down to the irresis
tible price of $9.50.

Lot NO. 20—620 Fedora Felt Hats, 
wide bands and wide binding, regutar price 
$1.25, we clear the lot at zuc. Sa* them, 
they are this eeaeon’e shapes. A“° 
this lot we mention 400 Boys’ Knockabouts 
at 20c, worth 30c. ______

%

Lot No. 3—132 Men’s Heavy Serge 
Soils, Double-Breasted Coats, in navy blue 
only, these suite make a capital uniform 
suit for street railway employee, regular 
price $9.00, marked down to the irresistible 
price of $6. SO.

xi?

SBStfaswtfjSSa-aiasr æïmsïb art
price of $9-50 lor choiceonoj^^^^^ ^ fj0 Coats reduced from $10 to

cot no. le-csejKKLSvS»’—«SSK’e!
Suit, in bine, hro™’.f'™%JZwn U> Overalls, Smocks and Men’s Working Suits,

'Am
V//<

m lLot NO. 21-789 Fine Flannelette 
Shirts, beautiful pattern», our 

, regular price 50c. to be sold »t 3.*. or 3 for 
, „ TI , , ,, ,, $1, Unlaundrled SbirU, reguUr price vOc,

JÜÏÏÛÎS-iiSSTX. U-d-ee

tssüü£zs} us "wiFHEFsiEiwas submitted to me was so satisfactory Leather End Braces, reguUr pi
that I have used the medicine personally 35c. we clear the lot at 10c. AUO >«v 
sod with much benefit. 1 have prescribed dozen American-made Seamles. Vo a 
it with meet excellent résulta.” Braces, rsgolar price 35c, now lor I0°- .

Lot NO. 4—210 Light Tweed Spring 
Suite in fine checks, broken checks, etc , 
really a fine dressy soit, superior trim
mings and making, regular price $12.00, 
marked down to the irresistible price of $6. 
See them.

»

^*^%rt£SLÏ£:
made—$5 pant# reduced to $3.50, $4 pant, 
reduced to $2.15. $3 pant, reduced to $2. 
$2.50 pants reduced to $1.60, and $1.50
P,Theee'ar“aUtr#nable goods manufactured 

by ourselves. ___________ ___
^O^O^^S^îgbtwTgli^beviot 

Spring Overcoats in greys, bronze, brown 
and navy, well and strongly made, regular 
price $6*50, marked down to the irresistible 

price of $2-90. ______________ ______

prie» $4.60, marked down to the irrésistible 
price of $2.75-

Lot No. 17—An immense pile ot Boy»’ 
Knee Pants, probebly 2000 pair», tefused 
by the new Company, regular price 45c, 
will be sold for 25c.

Lot No 5—130 Double Twilled Pure 
Worsted Suite, in assorted greys and 
browns; this line is without doubt tbo most 
popular sait of the present season, regular 
price $16.00,m«rked down to the irresistible 
price of $8.60.

.uJgMoTi$AOW\V. K0*Newton7who.e per- Lot No. 23-450 English-madeBoys  ̂

trait ia given above, atatee very emphati- Velvet Peak Caps, very dressy, regular

“!L7h,:rnicthr„dTO.3n^iph*h.r ^
found for the peculiar and dangerous con* | ^Cf reduced to 25c. •
dition ot the «yetern that follows the grip.

confounded with the ordinary nervines, JJf*l®8*’ rf} », 39c; Spring and Snm- 
bitur. or sarsaparilla.. It is as "*uch Shirts. for 17Je. Thera
superior to them in formula and reaulta as m*t bargain» in the Gente’ Ear
th» diamond is superior to glass. It pur - “• P‘""* whedrlver ^ou turn at this Great

“1 had Mine trouble myself,” be writes, | 
received in a vary 

The formula of

Lot NO. 6—97 Black Halifax Tweed 
Suits; this line has been a great favorite 
with customers, giving as it does probably 
more wear than any other fabric made up 
in men’» suits, regular price $12.60. 
marked down to the irresistible prie* of 
$7.50. ________

y

Lot NO. 18—la * Heap of Boy» Sailor 
Saits, the former price, of which ranged 
from $1.25 to $2 per suit. Yon can have 
your choice of the lot for 96o. _

enee
Cone earl, and avoid th. orueh. entra hand, eneaeed for thl. Or.atSan_

THE ARMY & NAVY STORES
133-135 KING-STREET EAST Corner of Temperance-streeL

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

poisoning, r 
delicate surgical operation.
Paine's celery compound led me to try it, 
and X was much pleased with the result. I 
prescribe it for men and women who have 

tite, cannot sleep and are weak and
__— For this condition and for

disorders of the blood and nerval it has no

^“When a mao or woman hat lost appetite, _ 
lost sleep and fie la that life is a burden that 
person ia in a serious condition.
Paine’s

“from blood

pps 
down.

no a 
run I

tenders.»<HSV,t«W«S«,W,l»»»S»WMW«»S»‘ISNS««^
ueM w
4,696 96I prescribe JJ’JÎSït üfprafltand ici» scioünf «

4S§celery compound for my patiente

SliK S .............
results.” It is the beet possible remedy to .. V,..............

2fi.w6.nff w
....$19.697 iff 

13,996 69 
6,600 00

I. 4.696 96

$36,999 S9

_ . .........S 92,496 70specie..............m.m no
Notes end chiquée oil other tanks.. 9,0M
Uue.from otner Cao«U.«g? „

“ Ixoaon agents................... 12 -5. S
Ontario Ooveroment deUentursa.... M
Municipal Debentures.........................  tw,571 11

A suets immediately available.
Bills discounted current..................
Past due bills secured 
Office safes and furniture. ..*»».»»

SUCCESS..............
• &■f CALIFORNIA 1

WINES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.count.

û
AssamTHE TWELFTH Tenders for Annual Supplies.

oust

o'clock am. on fiaturday, 98tb April, 1894, for 
the supply ofCLEARING SALE *WhiteRAendgeAngaêm=a.

"9U»I, EUr0V*“
«3.00 Per Gallon,

75c Per Bottle.

»,tbeist.

Portland Cement and BrickMr. Pearson Admits the Case.
In an interview in The Globe yesterday I i„ mos, of the eitiee and towns of Ontario 

Mr. Pearson, general manager of the Gas tbe population it not sufficient to permit of 
Co., practically admits that The World is gU companies making enormona divi- 
sound in iU contention that the price of ^ends. On the contrary some of them have 
gas can be reduced without interfering with a„ uphiU fight. It is no doubt because of 
the dividends of the company. He admits ,bls that Mr. O’Connor’s bill to exempt gas 
that the revenue of the company baa go0 mains waa carried by ao large a majority, 
ou increasing in spite of the reduction». In jj,, c* of Toronto is exceptional and the 
referring to Cleveland gas at 80 cents Mr. eity ,hould have special legislation. The 
Peerson makes a point in favor of his com- Consumers’ Gas Company ia wealthy and 
pany by elating that Cleveland has a popu- cgh, to be taxed on Ite mains. The act 
Ution of 300,000, and therefore ought to incorporating the company ought to be 
get ita gas cheaper. Mr. Pearson, how- imended in this respect.

forgot to state that the business 
in Cleveland is divided op between two or 
three companies. We understand the out
put of gas in Toronto exceeds that of any 
of the Cleveland companies. Besides, the 
Cleveland companies only receive about 73 
cent» net for their gas. The feet that 
coal is cheaper in Cleveland than in 
Toron tola a circumstance in favor of the 
Clevelend companies, but the Consumers’
Gas Company enjoys a complete monopoly 
of the business, while in the other city the 
companies have to meet the expenses en
tailed by competition. Citizens will soon 
have before them the conditions of the sale 
of gas in these two cities, and from what 
we know of them we believe the edvan- 

all round will be found to be on the 
Our advice

OFOf the Shareholders of

MEN’S required by the Works Department for the year
’specific*! i’ons'maybe seen and form, of tender 
obteJoed on and after Saturday. April 2t«t, 1«W4, 
at the office of the City Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit fu the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, tor 
the sum of A per cent, on » be value of the work 
tendered tor under $1000, and 'Ai per cent, for 
the material tendered for over that amount,must 
accompany each and every tender, otherwise II 
will not be entertained. All tenders must bear 
the bona fids signatures of the contractor and hia 
sureties (see specifications; or they will be ruled 
out as Informal, ' ^ .

The committee do not bind themselves to ao- 
cep. Shelest or an,

Chairman < fcmmlttee on Works.
Committee Boom, Toronto. April 19. 1894.

662.39# 60 
1,173,282 89 

23.263 72 
0,811 78THE WESTERN BUNK

OF CANADA
v.p lannel Shirts 

jjmbrellas 

pubber 
j^ovelties 

n Neckwear

$1,686,187 84
T. H. McMilli*. Ceebler. MS COOI) t Ü

be adopted, printed and circulated amongst
‘VrÆuibùÆtl by Mr Miner 
moved tbet the thanks of the sharthoMera 
are due and are hereby tendered to the 1 reel 
dent. Vice-President and Directors of tbs 
bank for tbs manner In which they have 
conducted the effairs of the bank during the 
past year.—Carried.

Mr. Paterson, seconded by 
moved that tbe thanks of the

’VlrUc’,'—CMwWd by Hr. Morrt., mo.wl 
that this meeting do now proceed to elect 
by ballot seven Directorate fill tbe places of 
tboee retiring, and that Messrs. C, W. 
and John McLaughlin be scrutineers for sold 
election, end that tbe poll 
one hour to receive the votes of tbs share
holders, but tbet should five minutes elapse 
at any lime without a vote haying been 
taken the poll shall be declared closed, end 
that tbe scrutineer* be paid $4 each for their 
■f >r v ices, —-Carried.

Tne scrutineers reported tbe following seven 
gentlemen as having received tbe unanimous 
vote of the shareholders, viz.:Jobn Cowan, 
E«i.: R. B, Hamlin, Esq.; W, F. Cowan, 
Esq.; Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Allen, Esq.; 
Thomas Paterson, Esq., and J. A.(sltaon,Esq., 
who were duly declared electod^Directors 
for the ensuing year. ' ‘

220 Yonge-s t.
Tel. 424. j

Coats 4%OSHAWA, ONTARIO,
r#jHeld at the Head Office of tha Bank 

—ox—
iff I

ever, Tbe Wester» Hank of Canada.
Elsewhere will be found tbe annual report 

of this tank for tbe peat year, which was 
presented to shareholder» at meeting on 11th 
lost, The Western bad a satisfactory year, 
the net earning» being 9% per cent on capi
tal stock. The "rest” fuud was augmented 
by 80500, anil this fund ia now about At per 
cent, of peid-up capital. An important fee- 
lure of tbe bank Is the large amount of cash 
and immediately available assets, which, in 
such times as these, ought to create confi
dence. They reflect the conservative man
agement of the bank. John •j0’’*”- Fsq., 
was re-elected preeident and R. 8. Hamlin, 

[dent.

IWednesday, April llth, 1894. HUCK AND DIAPERMr. Foster, 
shareholders ESTATE NOTICES.

g uspenders 
|_Jandsome

nitial Handk’rchfs 

JyJeglige Shirts 

Qlove 
gilk Umbrellas, etc.

Hasfarexceeded 
our expectations.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN IN the matter of the Estate of 
William Smith, late of theCItyof 
Toronto, Hotelkeeper, deceased.

f

TOWELSThe following Shareholders were presint: 
John Cowan, Esq,, W, F. Allen, Esq., Dr, 
McIntosh, J. A/Ulbeon, Esq.. W. F. Cowan, 
Esq., T. H. McMillan. Esq., Thomas Fatter, 
eon, Esq., C. W. Scott, Esq., John Me 
Laughlln, Esq., Thomas Morris, Esq.. Tboe. 
I,avis. Esq., Tbos. Miller, Esq., K. 8. Ham
lin, Esq.. R. Foster, Esq., George Porter, 
Esq., and D. Lick. Esq.

Tbe President, Mr. John Cowan, occupied 
the chair, and Mr. T. H, McMillan acted as 
Secretary to tbe meeting.

mmwmI be City of Toronto, are required to send to the 
uedersigned administratrix, at the Osgooile 
House, 113 end 114 yueen street west, Toronto, 
or to Messrs. Edgar A Malone, W Yongeetreet, 
Toronto, on or Iwfore Hie 8th day of May next, 
H.elr (.'lirlrtlari name» and aurnamea. addrease», 
descriptions, full particulars and proofs of tb-lr 
claims end demands upon the estate of tbe said 
William bmltli and all securities (If any; held by
“Td notice Is borebv further given that after 
the said date the «aid Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbs «aid deceased

lev# notice ami that th# esid Admlnlwtrsirls 
will not bm liable for the said Meet» or any part 
thereof eo dletrlbdtsd to any pereon or per* 
worm of who#* claim or claim* notice has BOS 
oeen received by the eald Administratrix.

ANNIE SMITH. Administratrix, 
liy her HvllcUom, 

EDGAR A MAIjONE,
Vi Youge-wtreet, Toronto.

jMD»Ud at Toronto tbi. 9tb

hoott Wa have placed on our counters to-day 
several buodrad dozen Superior Fringed 
Buck and Diaper Towels at $2, $2.50 anti 

per dozen, regular pries» $2.50 to $3.50 

per dozen.

V.I
Esq., vlce-prse

S JOHN CATTO&SONI.wlyarrt Gold Mine»,
The Ledyard Gold Mine» Co. (Limited) are 

rapidly developing their gold property near 
Havelock, having bad about 30 men at work 
some weeks past erecting necessary build- 
log» and taking out ore. I be machinery now 
on the ground will be placed in position as 
soon as tbe buildings are ready. Recent 
experiments at tbe School of Sci-mce 
•bow the sulphurate in this of* to 

very rich In gold, confirming previous 
assays, and that there will be no difficulty 
in extracting from 95 to US per cent, of gold 
by cblorination process.

Tbil process Is now and bas been for some 
years past In North and South Carolina in 
successful operation oo an ore yielding only SI 
per ton of gold, while a mill test ruinU hr 
Rickets ft Banks of New York gave $->.40 

tou of ore from tbe Ledyard Gold

Report,
Tbe Directors beg to submit the Twelfth 

Annual Report for tbe year ending 28tb 
February, 1891.

The earnings of lbs Bank have been up to 
the average

The net profits for tbe year have amounted 
to $35,878.04, being at tbe rate of 9% per 

the average peid-up cepitel,

King st., Opp. tbe Post Office. 246tag**
lids of the Toronto company, 
to Mr. Peareon is to summon an emergency 

of directors and fix the price 
80 cents before Aid. Bailey has

!____

IRONrnBRASS______________  A vote of thank, wo.
then tendered to tbe chairman for bU able 
conduct in tbe chair, and tte meeting then
^At*1™ subsequent meeting of tbe new

ïïü “nxtffe rasrK

meeting 
of gas at
time to summon hia committee. BEDSTEADSrun

REMEMBER:The Cl«r Xhonld Apply for She Authority.
If the city ha» not power to dispose of the 

Island ferry franchise in the same way as 
it disposed of its street railway franchise 
then Mr. Meredith ought to apply for the 
necessary legislation to give us the authori
ty. We do not want rival ferry companies 
running to the Island any more than wc 
want a rival to the street car company. If 
the business is given to one company ex
clusively there will be money in it for that 
company and for the city, too. If competi
tion is allowed there will be money in the 
business for no one, but plenty of dissatis
faction all round. ’

Hoard, John Cowan, 4*, 
elected president, and K. 
vkw-presideut.

cent, upon 
which, added to the balance $1045.4b, at 
credit of Profit and Loss, carried forward 

amounts to The Entire Stock is Going THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

from tiie previous year,
$36,923.52.

From this sum two half-yearly dividends 
of 3X per cent, each bave been paid, and an 
addition of $65011 made to tbe Rest, which 

$92,600. or about 25 per cent, 
nf tbe paid-up capital of tbe Bank, leaving 
$1596.26, which bas been carried forward to 
Profit end I,oes Account. ... ..

No serious losses hive occurred during tbe 
year. All the agencies of tbe Bank bave 
recently been Inspected end found In a satis 
factory condition.

Tax Haby Carriages Also. ,
Editor World: I notice tbe City Council 

contemplate passing a bylaw taxing bicy- 
diets 50c each. This would be only just and 
fair providing tbe council do not act pre
judicially in tue matter, but tax perambu
lator» and all other vehicles alike. I per- 
sooally have suffered a great deal more io- 
conveuience from being run into by reckless 

- person* pushing baby carriages and mud 
’ splashing, stc„ by reckless drivers of rig* 
" then I have by bicycle riders, and I cannot 

•ae Why they should thus be singled out. 
J”woe glad to eeo your sensible editorial 
in this morning’*! World.

at
50 to 75 Cffltti the Mar
R. J. Hunter

gold per 
Mines. Notice to CreditorsIzowoit Price»,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
---------- 30

now stands atTo tbe Ladles of Toronto.
In our advertising columns you will see 

that R. Score & bon have given Instructions 
to C M. Henderson to sell by auction next 
Tuesday (April 17), at tbe Haloo, 77 King- 
street west, all their valuable and well- 
assorted stock of ladies’ goods. Tbe tweeds 
and serges will be sold In dress lengths. Tbe 
materials are all of tbe very newest designs 
for ladles’ tailor-made costumes, fancy vest- 

The Hudson Hay Boose. . matcb. The goods will be sold with-
The members of the Senate the other outrewrTe. This -ill be e r»/e opportuDlty 

day quietly dUcnwed ,h. poe.ibi.itie. of %
the Hudson Bey route. The general im- °«0 “rewmakere. Tbe sale will com-

that sufficient atten- meoee at u a.m.

\ In the Matter of the Estate of 
Thaddeus O'Reilly, Deceased.

^JSSIMSaHSMSTB—SSE-rffihïStï-i'iJriït
4HI day of October, 1669. at Toronto, are, on or 
before the 26th day of April, 1894. required to 
deliver, or send by post prepaid to Hwtnas 
O'Neill, corner King and Tecomseih-etriwls, To
ronto, hi» executor, a rdatement In writing con
taining their names, addressee, dwzrlptlon. end 
full partlculsr» of their claim» end oeture of the 
«ecurîtlea, if *»y, held hr them, duly vertflod, 
“dttat after »aid date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the o*«eti of the sold estate 
among the parties entitled I hereto, has n g re
gard only to me claim» of which be «hall tlien 
bare notice, and be will not be liable for the said
S7^2trSïre«RmST&.'W»
be shall not then have notice.

KEEVK A DAY.
18 Klog-etreet east, 

Bollcltor* for the Executor.

™ SCHDMBEHG FURNITURE C0. 1
Cor. King and Church-sts, 

TORONTO,1
040 and 661 Yonga-atraat.

JOHN COWAN.
I’reeideot. recipeNox-Horsimax.Osbawa, April llth, 1894.

Toronto, April 13, 1894.________
Power for U. IS. Bddy fls.9 

Mills.
The Dodge Wood Pulley Co. some four 

years ago put into tbe E. B. Eddy mills at 
Hull a small rope drive of about 20 horse 
power. A year and a half ego they put id 
three drives each of 500 horse power and an
other of 30 horse power. Last year again
they put in one 400 bora» power drive, one )v„ the ,u,lr »Dd yeast In the water, add
'M0 borae power and another of 300 boree ,h„ ..tract and bottle, place In a warm place for power. We bear from tbe Eddy Co. tbet ell {^,nty.(0ur hour» until It farmaaia. tbeu plaoe 
those drives have given entire satisfaction. U Ice. wtan It wUI opjn aperkllng and deHcioos. 
LnTthey recommend them strongly to per- The root beer can be obUlnad toad drugged 
^OTsreqalring similar power.—Canadian En* *

and Liabilities of 
Hank nf Canada on the 

*gth liar or Pebrnary, 1804. ■tale- 
meat of I'rellls Kor the Tear 

Ending 28tli Pebro- 
nry, 1894.

Halanee at credit of Profit nod Loss ae-
count on 26th February, 1893................»J'ïïî 77

Net profits of the year.................................... us

Statement of A»»et» 2450 florae
the Western For Making a Delicious Health 

Drink at Small Cost Comfort and security assured 
So-called ‘ Hopeless Cases" soli
cited. Children positively cured 
In a few week».; It you get any 
appliances get the very best. 

Over twenty years .n bualues. In Toroato In thl. 
one line exclusively. J. Y. LOAN, ileruia 
Specialist, 966 West (Juaen street. Toronto. 67

pression seemed to be
tion had notes yet been given to thl. sub- 
lect. Fort Churchill is about the same 

Quebec from Liverpool. The
of being able to ship grain to To Uonueot With Jueeilon tiers,

luropo from this harbor would be very Comme„cieg this morning th# Toronto 
treat indeed. It was pointed out that for Rlilwiy Company will extend the Dundee- 
many veers the Hudson Bay Company have I gtreet „r,ice north of Bloor-.tr.et, so a. to 
. , veassls sailing between Europe and mlk, ccnneotiou* with the loronto Junc- 
v t CbTrchUl and that very few cats.- tion care. Thi. will greatly facilitate com- 
t,orphH ^» l..pP.i.d them. The diffi- municat.on with th. Junction.

Lukewarm water...................................... lw0 *SU0DWbottle at ODC» »Bd cure your corns.
listsnee as .Avantage

$50,932 5 4 JP1,n^,rTTfl.^«ï^yrÇd/5^i 
prompt relief end pleasant to take. J- PavxTza, 
Huntsville, Uat.

LISBlUTiat
.,$ 870,377 IM 

V2.W0 00 
246,953 00 

. 1,151,819 M 
10 60

capital account.............
Host account....... .. ....
Nob.-» In circulation....
I lepoalta, wltii Interest 
Dividend Ha 29, uncalled for............

666March 99, 1894.
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As Clear As
e

R, S. m MoOUIiXiY,B A SK B Alt SM HAUttTOM.
JUNIOR LACROSSE TEAMS. SPECIALIST.

cere removed by plaster. Privete dleeeeee, Sypb Ue,
Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.

A NEW TREATMENT.

a <• iLegel end Flneeolel ontttmn Will Or
ganise Teems There.

The financial end legel young gentlemen 
of Hamilton will organize two beaebell 
clubs this spring end pley e series of gemes 
through the summer. Mr. D'Aroy Martin 
of that city was here the other day end in
timated the above.

There is considerable diamond talent up 
there among the young lawyers and law 
student» and a strong nine will be formed. 
Their chief opponents for friendly conteste 
in the Ambitious City will be the moe that 
is to be formed among the gentlemen oc
cupying position» in the banks and other 
financial institutions there.

These, with Manager Smith’» Hamilton» 
and the quartet of young olube thet will 
form the junior league, should create quite 
an extra flutter in baeeballdom this season 
in the city across the lake.

A
■ *Clubs Galore In the Toronto

Third Annual Meeting of a rree- 
pereua Organization.

The third annual meetiag of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League wee held In Beaoon H» .
Yonge street, lait evening, President F.W.
Thompson in the chair.

The following olube were represented at
thTOTrotofu., Parkdale t, Parkdale 1L,
Tecumeeth XL, Teeumeeth XIL, Toronto 
Junction XL, Elm*, Oriole», Wellingtons,
St. Alphoneue, Ontario., Brampton; Lome*.

SecreUry H. B. Clemee read hie report, 
and on motion of Mr. Baker, seconded by 
Mr. Irving, wee adopted.

The report showed the association to be 
in good condition financially end having 
assets »» follow»: F. W. Thompson » ben-

« Tb. xM&rasrgb <
ssæsssjs&j» »a banner to be competed for in the junior T. Bickle; bon. vice-preeideot, Robert 
series. Four new club, joined theeseocia- Cook; président, Ed. Ferry; «"““££ F; 
tien: T»; mselh III., Toronto; Ontario, Baker; eee,-tresa., Arthur B. Kot>«r“. 
Brampton; Elm. XL, Toronto; St. captain, XV. Lyons; managing 
Alphonsus, Toronto. , . F. Bak.r F Llnny, A. Br.y, E. Bouudy

H. B. Clemee moved, seconded bv Irvin, end O. Wood*. « .n(aThat the traveling expenses be left to in- The Independents, w^b Port Hope and 
co„ing committee. Moved by H. B. Colborne, are forming a league, but with 
denies, seconded by R. Wood end carried, only tuns club, in they cannot contest for 
That three senior players be reinstated as the Spalding pennant. 
juniors and eligible to play as juniors thi* I unst.
a«M^ th.« name, to be banded to the ^ MichMr§ have invited Manager
“Th^fÔÛowingwère elected officer, for tb. Martin’. Pastime, to moot the college nine 
ensuing year: Past president, J.D. Bailey, eome day next week.
ace. ; president, F. XV. Thompson, sop. ; vice- The National League baseball season 
president, W.O. Jeffrey; secretary-treasur- opens next Thursday, when the 1 i team* 
er, H. B. Clemee, aco. ; executive, compris- wjH begin their long battle for supremacy, 
ing one member from each olub not having 1 pu Handley, the St. Thomas ball-toseer, 
an office, Junction II., Cornett; Orioles, accepted a position in Guelph ana will 
Bickell; Elms, Neil; Wellington, Brown; pley on the C.A.B.B.A. team there.
Lornes, Bonsall; St. Alphoneue, O’Donahue. | Hub MoColl of St. Thomas will likely

_____ , play with the Alerte of London this
1 .across., th. King of demos. v d(f(, hu buD llgDed to play

Casper W. Whitney ot Harper’s Weekly, b|1| wi(b Que|ph this season.
Uncle Sam’e champion of all amateur sport, ^'he Creaoent Baseball Club play the 
places Canada's national game above his Teeumeelhs on the Don Flats at 2.30 o’clock 
own and also gives lacrosse the prefeience this afternoon. Kirkpatrick and J. Holden

m,. »kyjiaEsar-

iNYBODY who is thinking of buying a* , &e.

m

BVaricocele Cured without Knife or nature.I. î

1CYCLE of quality at a fair pricePatient can attend to boeloeea during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FAZE.

Offices 42 and 44 Yonge-etreet Arcade, opposite Temperenoe-etreet.

OFFICE HOURS. lO a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLV.____________ 8

9
a

: c/ ANNOT do better than see ourffff

/

FLAGS a°lfl NATIONS Beeston Humbers, 
Budges and 
New Howes

Vr

Ordered Clothingli

We have just opened out two 
eases
and are prepared to make Suits 
to measure at

of Select Scotch Tweeds,

f

IN LOWER PRICED MACHINESli.$16, $15 AND
The BEST VALUE IN THE TAILORING TRADE.

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

/
\

The Scorcher at $75.00
Fitted with Pneumatic Tires, Tangent Spokes, Skeleton Fork 
Crowns and 30 pounds weight, Is unequaled In value.

Cor. King & West 
Market-sts., TorontoC. MARTIN & CO.MMOD.

-BH0AÏIEsCgHamilton Stake Botrles. I Thfl Lsdlefl' Helper— Fr8HCll PHl8

ennounoed to-day a* follows. ■ linn TAB Graduated Pharmacist.
Stake No. 1, *i000, for trottera eligible Ij [# HflZELTOW. toe Tong* street, Toronto. 

to 3-minute olses: M H. JsnEyok, HsmiN 
ton; Angus Sinclair, Toronto; Wilson A

EBSSS WEAKNESS "MEN
P. ^X’el.li, 8t. Catharines; CjsrUs Rsy, |V||ckl|, TtlOMUglllj, FOTBIBr Cilfed

KSSsSs î

aarjsr’mSS-j»
B&rtonville; J. C. Boyd, Simcoe; Fitch & married life removed. Nerve f » »
Stroud, Hamilton; Village Farm, Aurora, energy, brain towct, y1'*” % ,^â‘j
N Y • Smith à. Garnet, Watains, N. Y. are restored ny this treatment.N Stake8 No. 3, $1000, for trotter, eligible to(1 weak portions of the body “d

kîms&î[S
Boyd, Hamilton; Village Farm, Aurora, dical science and bueinew honor atill exist,

S'*»— m.. ÏXpSÜS ££ ““«S
froe.e Over Z,000 references. <

ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo, N.Y.

over

Itt^PflfPtS
as baseball and football bave been, is a cored this season a» follows: Mayor Callary, 
Question I have asked myself very often, hon. president; J. M. Hopkme, hon. vice- 
{ think those wbo have seen laorosse pley- president; G. W. Bruce, president; W. 
ed will agree with me that, especially for Rowland, vice-president; C. Miokler, «so- 
the apeotator, it has even more charms than retary; J. H. Richardson, ‘«mumt; G. XV. 
our two most popular games, football and Bruoe, C. Mickler, T. Williams, 
baseball. It is a sport in which every Wallace, Management Committee, 
plaver on each side is constantly being The Imperial Baseball Club has re
called upon, and always with u chance for organized for tbs coming season and would 
brilliant work. It differs from football in |ike to hear from some outside team for 
being absolutely intelligible to the most yey 24, Oshswa preferred. Address J. K 
uninformed layman, and from baseball in j Leatcb, 408 Parliament-street, 
giving more opportunities for pley
to more men on the seme eide »antball Kicks,
simultaneously. So far as it* bene- The Gore VaU seniors play the Royal 
ficial properties as a general, healthful Canadians at Stanley Barracks this alter- 
and vigorous sport go, I really think, from noon at 3 o’clock.
an all-round point ot view, that there is do I Willows and Hurons will meet in
game that excels it, or even equals it, not first game of the Junior League aeries 

football. It calls for accurate judg- pn tfae grounds of the former, Clinton- 
prompt decision, quickens end ltreet at 3 p.m. to-dsy. The Willows will 

brightens the mind, takes the timidity out )ikej„ p|ây Vhe same team that won the 
of a boy, and gives him instead confidence, champi0nship in the fall, while the Hurons 
pluck and control of hia temper; in other wjll #jI0 be strongly represented. All 
words, it makes a man of him. As for the j r, are reqUeited to be on time, 
spectator, there ie no game in the world ao q^e Scarboro Rangers Football Club has 
attrsetive. It ia aimplioity itself, and one re.orginjzed for the coming season with the 
may divins its purport with the very Bret |ol|owing offioers: Hon. president, Alex- 
game one see*. It abounds in open anjer Neilaou; président, Arthur Little;
beautiful playe, and the onlooker sees the I jo# jd#nt( Thomas Jacques; captain, 
pretty stops of goal-keepers, the loD81 George Little; treasurer,? William Little; 
throws snd check ng of the defensiv# plsy- Mcretaryi James Maxwell; oommittee, 
era, the fast running and dodging of the Hlrvey Pearson, John Petoh, Thomas

\ centres, end the olsvsr tipping and stick- j ueJ> Cessford, Thomson and Arthur
work of the attacks | Little. Clubs desiriog a friendly game

should correspond with the secretary at 
, . Brown’s Corner’s P.O.

The Tecumsehs will practice this after- ---------
noon in the old Roiedale grounds. Prof. Popp'. Benefit.

The Tecumsehs have about oompleted a grand complimentary benefit will be 
arrangements to play in Peteerboro on May tendered Prof. Joe Popp at hie room to- 
04 night Id the Laborer»’ Hell, St. Enoch s-

uniform of light green j.meye and white ^m^by^amateur^o^ah.^aolpro-

kDC.p“Bu,n., Charlie Croa. and a doz.n Com^early^d mo-J. good 

Varsity players have practised every hue P ,ix.round glove contest between
- Arn“‘r0Dg’t0 ,,Mle e° °ld

The Lindsay Lacrosse Club was re- grl*™‘<ï*’---------
organized for the season list night. Lmd- General Gossip,
say should have a strong twelve this y*",.6* I jke «core in the pool match at Cleveland 
that town has some ol the best material in Tburldey n|ght was: Clearwater 197,
Canada to choose from. i/Oro 130.

Berlin’» Lacrosse Club hss organized. Aid. Sheppard’» brother, Mr. Tom Shep- 
Oflicers: Hon.-president, John K. r.,’ pard of Orillia, proposes putting a 35-foot 
hon.-vice-president, U. M. DeBua;pre»ident, ^avel.built yacht on Lake Couchiobing 
O. M. Rose, jr.; vice-president George O. lummer.
Phillip; captain, George Potter; field cap- ^ corr„pond,nt states that W. A. Brook 
tain, O. Rumpel. - of the Toronto Lacrosae Club will go into

As several of the officers of the Toronto training for tbe 100 yards as soon as the 
Lacrosse Club have been asked on different, Jfinisb,d at Kosedale.
occasions why they did not form a bicyc e , Mitchell will probably turn boni-
olub, and a. they will have, wh« complet- fi0C#h*r^n^0„. Pkught the Roe.,

members an opportunity of forming a manager. , . -
bicycle club. With this end in view, if all The latest scores made by the Arcade 
members of the T.L.C. who will help in checker expert» follow: Post 1, Livingeton 
forming the new club will kindly send their 0; Galloway 1, Dissette 2; Fletcher 1, Ir - 
name, to the hon.-Kcretary, Mr. Harvey ing 1; XVh.len 2, Aaher 0; Rennie 2, XVyld 
Willis 1 Toronto-etreet, a meeting for 2; Lawless 4, Haworth 2; Carr 1, Priest 2. 
that purpose can be called at an early date. The Parkdale Lawn Tenuis Club ha*

** ------— secured the grounds of the old skating rink,
F. c. Allan’# Neat Catalog. Close-aveuue and King-street, and expects

vi r PC Allan. 35 King-street west, to start with five courts and 100 members 
has iust sent out a copy of the neatest and about Juno 1 XV. H. P. Clement is pre.i- 
has justs .nd snorts dent and C. Jagger secretary,
moat complete catalog g P Charley While, the well-known book-
we have yet seen. Ihe c $ maker of Leicester, England, has issued a
somely printed and profusely illustrated. challenge offering to back Farrell of Con- 

All the leading popular games, lawn ten- nectieut, now in England, to run any man 
nis irolf cricket, lacrosse, football, base- ju Kng|and or America 300 or 400 yards for 
ball archery, croquet, etc., are represent- £500 t0 £1000. The race to bo run either 
ed ' Such article» as tents/ hammocks, at Sheffield or Manchester, 
folding campbeds and chairs also have con- The Guelph Cricket Club last year played 
•iderable space devoted to them. I hie n matches, of which 5 were won, 4 lost 
catalog should be in the bands of evsryone and .j drawn. K. Eardlsy-XVilmot leads 
interested in outdoor sports. A copy will the batsmen with an average of 11-02. 
he sent free to any address. Then follow: H. I). Merewether, B. 1).

Saunders, B. R. McConkey, S. R. Saun
ders, Dr. Lett. Dr. Lett is the best bowler, 
with an average of 3.40. Then come 
Guthrie, Saunders.

The Chicago Cricket Association has ar
ranged a schedule of matches for tbe year. 
The clubs are: XVanderers, Pull mao, Al
bion, St. George and Chicago. The offioers 
of the association are: President, J. P. 
Jeffrey; first vice-president, F. Wild, Chi
cago; second vice-president, D. S. Lee, 
Pullman; aecretary and treasurer, John 
Duke, No. 1413 Lexingtoo-avenue.________

81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
j 4

FOSTER & PENDER,
CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

We are continuing our 
Great Spring Sale 

With the Extraordinary
even 
ment and

2D Per Csnt. DiscountEnglish Billiards Well Flayed.
A hendioep English billiard tournament 

waa finished at the Mammoth Hall, King* 
street west, last night. The final round 
between Hamilton Tebba and George XYhite 

good exhibition of the game, and re- 
Mr. Tebbe’ favor, the so^re^tand-

; 4

Bo.edale Lawn Tennis Club.
Roiedale’» lawn tennll olub ha* reorgan

ized for the season. The offioers: Hon. 
president, H. M. Blackburn; president, C. 
Hireohfelder; vice-president, T. Wilson; sec
retary-treasurer, Harry Meldrum. These 
with the eervicable committee elected 
should make a successful season for Rose- 
dale’s racquet experte. _______

On all our Newest Importations for the season ofi
wee »
suited id 
ing 260 to 206. Highest run, 
average 6.6. ______ LACE CURTAINS 

CARPETS /
t*es, toot two bottles end my heedaohee haw

Lsoroiae Point».

.

ENGLISH HND CMUDM PHYSHNS FI
' -

St. A1

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS.
Sick Since 1878 With Heart Disease, Nervous Debi

lity and Indigestion, “I Would Not be Alive 
Were it Not for South Ame
rican Nervine Tonic.”

FOSTER & PENDER, mToday
TORONTO: 14 and 16 King-street East. '4:
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THE "JEWEL”Bicycle Brief». GALETTES EDUCATED BIRDS ANU MONKEYS.
The Athenæum Cycling Club ha»

House this afternoon at 3
a run

MRS. H. STAPLETON, WINGHAM, ONT,
11 the world people in ill- to all who suffer as I have, I will never be

* Ptraveled to Groanfritain to without it.” To tbe« very unmlstekebie 
Andrew Clarke, tbe words, freely given, Mr. Stspleton attaches 
Msjestv Queen Vic- her own signature, dated Wingbam. Ont., 

April 9, 1894.
Cen more be asked! Mrs. Stapleton’s oese 

hss its counterpart in scores and hundreds of 
homes in every village and hamlet in tbe 
Dominion. XVomen are terrible sufferers. 
Mrs. Stapleton said she had become so bad 
she wee afraid actually to put her foot to the 
ground and was In truth afraid of her own 
shadow. The case was a desperate one, in
deed, but It waa not beyond the reach of 
South American Nervine. It cured in Mrs 
Stapleton's ease. It will cure in others just 
as despairing. It must cure, for it is found
ed on the unquestionable scientific principle 
of application to the nerve centre» of the 
system, from which oome ell disease, trifling 
or serious.

Doctors’ efforts are largely experimental. 
They mey understand the patient, often they 
do not. Medicine is giren. Perhaps it will 
produce temporary relief. Sometimes It Is 
as harmless as sugar and water. South 
American Nervine looks upon ill.heallb as 
too serious to trifle with. Its one aim ie to 
make el ok men and women, no matter bow 
far gene Ihelr -condition may be, well. It 
does all It aims to do. It cures.

to Halfway
° The Wanderers Bicycle Club will have » 
run from the club bouse to-day at 3 o clock 
for Weston, where supper will be taken.

Billy Hy.lop, the Toronto, champion, 
left for the South yesterday. He will 
train at Savannah. Ua., for the early races.

HEATRE:i pert. 'J1 *: .From l’rof. Geori 
Dittriek’s i The Prim«ose Paitt.health have 

__ suit with the late Sir

toria° who conferred mi him u *
of bis great talent, the honor of kni*“h°°'l 
England’s G.O.M., Gladstone, found in him
a tried counsellor and friend,bat time._w,tb- 
out number

IS &
COD THE BEST. 10cIOC Reservtd^lTafs .7? .^SSV. <°c.

buythem from the
tailors. KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO.it ha» been shown that when the 

highest medical .Kill has failed to cure South 
American Nervine Tonic has taken men end 

almost from out of the grave and 
them long-lost health. A 

to u» at tbe present 
old and

fifirrLAWN 
TENNIS 
CRICKET
G ^ ^ ^ - - - - quote her own wordV’very much for a nnm-

football rjss
lacrosse

BASE BALL
three month, ego to take South American 
Nervine, and roust say I do believe if I bed 
not dooe to I would not be alive to-day. 1 
have received very great benefit from tbe 
medicine, tbe first few doses even having a 
most beoeflolsl effect. I strongly »«dI cheer- 
fully recommend South American Nervine

DO YOU WANT
ltd., agents,

111 KING-ST. WEST.given back to 
remarkable case come» 
time Mrs. Harriet Stapleton, an 
reroected resident of tbe : well-known town 
of Winghem, Ont. bed almost reached 

**I bad been troubled, to

*
established - 

1843.

The Lightest. Strongest and moat 
Up-to-Date Bicycle made ?

If so, get theZ,9
TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVE

AT
SWANSEA STATION

ON THE ’
lAtlx April* at 10* Noon,
Of Engines. Boiler». Pumps. Steam and Water 
pipe», Bras* Good», Üau««f, Valve», etc. A. 
McLKNHAN, Agent for the Vendors.__________

THE HARRINGTON
SPECIAL

f SCOTCH
SUITINGS

The Latest Boston Style.
Isabel la.'^Monaco, Victoria.Wanderer Cycle Co.The Legal & Commercial Exchange 

Collection Agency.
|Colorai

Are the leading games- You can 
see the best aeeortment of them 
In Canada at JOSEPH ROGERS.

141 Klng-*t. Ba*t.

ATLombard-streot. Toronto. 
CATALOG FREE. aOUR SÆSïTi

S6 Front-street wait. Telephone 3866.p. c. ALLAN’S, 13*

$22.50, Spot Cash. SB King-street West.
Send tor Illustrated Price List.
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APRIL 14 1894.'THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING.
6 AUCTION SALES.auction sales.

auction sales.■_____ LE"

Lomdok, April 13.—Beeybohra Wl: Fleeting 
eargoea of wheat not much damand, maize nil. 
Virgoes on piosege-Wheel quiet »nd Mwy.

Hark Lane—English wheel steady; foreign 
quiet; maize slow. English flour needy: good 
Amerlcen mixed maize 18e lid, wee 19s. Minne
sota flour, Ids, was 15s. . „

London-Good shipping 1 Cel. prompt sail, 
25# 8d, was IBs. Australian wheat, off coast 84s
Gd. was 84s Ud. __

Llrerpool—Spot wheat more disposition to 
buy; malse, steadily held; red winter, 4s 10Md, 
halfpenny dearer. Hour, Ida; maize, ts llMd< 
peal, 4s lid, all unchanged.

French country markets quiet.
4.30 p.m.-Llrerpool wheat futures Arm: red 

winter 4s lid for juste and 4s llWd for July. 
Maize firm at 8s OtjFfor May and 8a 9d for June. 
Antwerp spot wheat quiet. Parle wheat and 
flour Arm ; flour, 48f 70c, was 48f 40o, for May, 
English country markets steady. _____

gt%ÈrWMÊÊL GRAND’SWE do not own the earth, but we dp the best laundry
VV work in Cctn&clEi* Clv6 us 3. tri&L ,worK in ^0^EST1C lauNDRY Has no Equal.
TalBDhone 1651. W. A. SMITH, Manager,

Collection» from and D»|lv»rl»» to all part» of the Clty^

DICKSON &DICKSON &
TOWNSEND REPOSITORYTELEPHONE

TOWNSEND •Stone Cutters’ 
Tools.

telephone mtnit M°PrT.?a°y o^'Sul^van^rSSl?
In the City of Toronto.

AUCTIONEERS.

OF
rurniture, Carpets, Stoves, 

Pianos, Pictures, Etc.,FmSWÜll
moved within very narrow limite. The bear 
party feels confident that the rlaa In all the'Wezt- 
arn stock» has come to an end, at I**6 for the 
time being, and that they area safe sale on even
^Leadjbugarand Dlatlller deaerve honorable 
mention. Atchison very strong on rumor oom- 
men stock will net be assessed. _______________

t#Under and by virtue of a power of eale con 
mined In a certain Indenture of tnor

Sk^rsr,^ « tt-uf
fi* tbe*coun?/ ofYorkî'belng compoeedjof paTt'of
ÎStf* 2 (\:X ‘ on 7,?n 

registry office for said city, and which 
more particularly described os follow* ft» 
menclog at a point on the southerly limit of 
Bulllvan-etreet dlsUnt 08 f«et6% inches casterly 
from the northwest angle of Lot 16 
shown on Plan 317; thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of saidfulllvau-strest iftoat 044 
inches to a point opposite the centre line of the partition wail between the bouse on the premiaee
moJM «KM.M^f^eo1i2ti, 

r,îo,:MsY.^nn=:ao^fL^fhM

r-er j^.ueth.” Su» "3zïï?SS

conveyed by .aid mortgage and tlie house Un-
"•“fîffi centre hnl wlil'^ucUon S’fn 

feet 3 inches to the south side of Bulllvan-strset 
and the place of commencement. . iee

ontheprem^laesld tobea dwenioghousa |nc|utJ|ng a Carload Of SOUnd
k Ten"per cent! o?lhepurchAM money' to be young heavy draught and gen- 
pald by the purchaser to the vendor's solicitor eral purpose horses, consigned 

um, ïïï conditions by Mr. W. A. Weese, Lindsay. 
wTbihÆ known «the time of sale. | Ont., for absolute Sale. Also
ap$ tT” ’“WTll’SSD'ilfflr ot

88 and 80 Toronto^eat, Toronto^

THE MARKETS DHSETTLED. •tgage. which 
the following 

bile auc- 
auctlon-

Canadian agent» for J. C. Faulds’ cele
brated Improved Multiplex Stone Onttor.

At our Room», 22 Klng-etreet 
West, on

A LA HOB AMOUNT OF GOLD BN. 
GAGED FOB BXFOBT. RICE LEWIS & SON Tuesday, April 17th, at II A.M., Regular Auction

(UmitBCI)

King and Victoria-ete., Toronto.
Local Seenritlea Featurele.»—New York 

Stock Irregular, Closing Firm, With 
auger la the Lead—Wheat Floeteatoe 
Bapldly—Frovlelohe la Ohleago Irregu
lar—Cotton Wesker.

On Friday, April 20th
We will hold our Annual Clearing Sale of all

^,,..0no,°UroŒ"LWM^n' FURNI
TURE will be hold every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY at 11a.m. „ ,

Parties haring artlelee to dlepoee of will And 
It to their advantage to commuaient# wit bu».

Particular attention given to «alee at Private 
Residences. Terms moderate.

DICKSON A TOWNSEND.

$300,000 TO LOAN RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Ferguseon & Blalkie

Hay and Straw.

87 to 88 Baled bey 89 to $9.50. Strew sold at
r<Li;'V^.??awr.m?o1of,d=,.t, îôt10 *10

__  Dairy Produce.
JommTzalon prime: Choice tub SOo to 210,

„*S

KV"S£if.r.»

SALE ON▲t 5. 5U and 6 per cent, on Reel Estate 
Security In sums to suit. Route collected. Valu

ation! and Arbitrations attended to. TUESDAY NEXTFriday Evsmxe, April 18.
Canadian securities were again dull to-day, 

with few Important changea.
Canadian Pacifie Is 1-4 better, closing In London 

at 711-4.
Consols are firmer, closing to-day at 100 1-18 

for money and at 1001-8 for account.
Bar silver In London Is unchanged at 88 8-4d 

par ounce.
The reserve fund of the Bank of Engletid now 

amounts to *88.987,M0, an ocreaae of *403.uw 
for the week. The proportion of rmfinton* 
blllty Is now «1.04 per cent., ae against oj 84 laat 
week and 47.08 a year ago.

Gold to the amount of $*25*000 was engagsd 
at New York to day for export to-morrow, nan 
s million was taken at Boston.

The clearings of Montryl back* U»1* 
wertf $9,816,175, as compared with $11,886,DUO tne 
corresponding week of last year.

Money Markers.
At Toronto money I» unchanged at 4)4 te 8 

per cent. At Montreal the rate Is 4 i-. »t 
London 1 1-8 per cent, and at New xora percent. The^mk of Kuglanddlkcoum rate 
!« unchanged at X per cent, and the open mar 
ket discount rate la 14* percent.____________

WM.A. LEE & SON
Rail Eslata and Financial Brokers. 

.u^^rcch^/vM^^'; 
^Sla^irura^ Md^ 0^.^

iïSiïl h7ubfr’AOC,a,ot
Office»; IO Adelald»-»t. E. 

Tslephons» B92 A 207S._________ __

APRIL 17th, OF ITELEPHONE 1888. 
23 Toronto-»tre»t ~ DICKSON & kToronto SO HORSESTOWNSENDCotton Markets.

Is wenker, dosing of 7.48 
for May. at 7.49 for June, at 7.05 for July, at 
for August end at 7.U0 for September.

Business Embarrassments.
Robert E. Irvine, eode water manufacturer,

The assets are estimated at fÜOOO. A meetlug 
will be held on the 80th Inst. Va„«

The creditor» of J. D. Coulter, tai or, Yonge- 
streot, are willing to grant an extension.______ .__

nuPHon
At New York cotton

MONEY TO LOAN M737.01

RE ESTATE

CHAS. SMITH & CO.
■Ionat 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.
Mow York atooks.

The fluctuations In the New York 8took Ks- 
changs to-day were ae follows: |

Open WATT dU CO.,
8 Lombard-street. 136

Sigh- Low- Cloa- J. At a special meeting of the creditors of «ho 
above estate it was decided to accept a cash 
offer made for the aeaeie of the company.

lug.STOCKS. es».log.
IWt49514 Y.'ti 

914* 88M 
31 note 31 
111 I4H 15H 
8XK 81H 8Xk4 
6344 634» 63Hl

MMAm. Sugar Rsf.Oo.....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil........................
êœüoijôj
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southero..........
C.C.C. & L...........

. iftiM.'.V. 

^î.?ri'N^vilia

Manhattan....... ..............
Missouri Paoldo.............
Nat OordageOo.......

Northern Paolflo Prof..
North western.................
General Elaotno Co... 
Hook Island £ Pae....
Omaha.........
Ontario £We»torn.... 
Phils. £ Heading..........

9044
)91 Hi The Sale by Auction 

is Therefore 
drawn.

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chicken», fresh, 60o to fipc per 

pair, turkey» 8c to Vo per lb. for heavy and Vo to 
10c for choke. _ . , . , .. . .

Dressed hogs firmer. Seleeled weight» quoted 
at $6.75 to $5.60,and heavy $5.60 to $5.75. Butcher#’ 
hogs $« to $6.86. Ham», smoked, 10l4o to llo; 
bacon, long clear 7Wc to 7«o; breaufaat baoon 
11HO, rolls 8c to 814c; Canadian mes» pork $14.85 
to $14.50 per bbl.. »bort out $15.88 to $10; lard, 
lo palls 9140, lo lube 9o, and tleroee 844c,

Beef, forequarter», 4o to 5«4o; bind, lie to 7Me; 
mutton, 5140 to Do; veal, 7o to 80; lamb, «0 to , Mo

’SB
H’4 SEVERAL CHOICE DRIVERS 

AND BUSINESS HORSES
With-THt HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITED 600am

.... ....! 51l4b
4014 3»M 40M 

14144 140 141V»
.... .... l«3b

,1% w

iSfi «
81

DICKSON &39% Otfice No. 78 churoh-atroot, 'foronto.

|5O0^OO,S«aS-
ro-paymeaa—No valuation tee oaaraed.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

liu
1 Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. 

TOWN SEN D\ Entry Book still open.
M°^e^08pAELRETY°F VALU'

rEDWARD STILL, Trusta».i»MErie TUtPHONt
w
186% DICKSON & 19725IM

1X6*4
3044

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

P.8,-We beg to state for the be
nefit of thoee who do not know the 

There will be sold on Saturday, the Slit day of I rules of sale, that every horse sold 
April, 1894.at 18 o’clock noon at the auction by auction under warranty, the 
room* of Dickson A Townsend, Kin;*-*““** purchaser hae twenty-four hours 
ôflL'lènconeu<lied0ln îrcert;iuy mortgage,^hlcb for trial and Inspection by veterln- 
will be produced at the sale, the following ary surgeon, and In no case Is the 
property: . proceeds paid to the seller until

Tbe northerly Mfeet of • 1 tfJn,«1 « 12 o'clock on the day following the
“1” on tbe west eldo of Delaware-sveaue, in tne .
City ofToronto, according to .pI»u.688, regleterea | sale.
In thfe He

80*43d *4 
8144STOCKS AND BONDS. TOWNSENDper lb.m m ia« Turnoutn«11*4Beca^x,,^»rbî^b?,o.0udr::!,.,??rïL*York 

ur uii margin.
MUNICIPAL DEMNTURE9uANL>a,1«.NU3 DEAL

Order»,by mail or wire promptly attended to.
W Y A T T 80 J A H VI •»

(Member Toronto Block Exchange.) u
• Telephone 1579. *

F. B. MORROW & CO. Mff100*4*88100 *1 10044
81*4

109*4

Fro*

M°Fr^ehild Pr8oap'.ert,2f.InthefeVt? 
of Toronto.

•2\ X INVESTIGATIONS X108*4 100*. Have Opened an Office at
(31 VIOTORIA-8T.

Chattel Mortgagee. Rente and Ac
counts Collected, Prompt Returns.

l
40*4
70%

40
40H70i*l Audita or71

a r*
21% 21%

were contained 
oduced at 

■ale by
ASSIGNMENTS

J. W. HAWORTH,
Under and by virtue of the po

L7Tlr»,l7^hofl,r.5efor‘ , , k

public auction at the room» of Meeera. Dickson 
» Townaand, 16 Klog-atreet west, on Baturday, 
the 88tb day of April, at the hour of 18 o clock
noon, the following valuable properties: ™.™ — ----- ---------- - .— ---------. .... —■ - — - —PARCEL I.—Lot No. 79 on the east aide of follow»: Commencing at a point 0» the

5ïïlff'JS tbr».byto,T «Ud ou ^ Proprietors

-, Tiirnneiihall. The Interior of the bouse» la not uulto northeaet angle of said lot l.tbenca westerly |"1 El T II r I I g I ■ If

» Them. ‘"The '’property*^ k? MU K S Q Y
mpAKCÆL*lï —^NorthValf' Lot 9 eaet aid, Dow- {SîttoSOTSflWl» Hfeïï U 11 I U L U U H Ir,r«le.^oü;iT«sï^,lie.rtothrha,oupt.ï",yoflir1 u 11 1 u u w

^9 e»o«o.,-,«»h.o- 
eUuated and overlook» Humber Bay; houee No. tbe premises : A detuched brlok dwriUng. »tono 
147 Dowllng-avenue. .. foundation», modern _improvements furoace.

PARCElf III.—Eaet half Lot No. 87 north aide Bleo a pair of brlok dwellings, atone founda- 
ot Churoblll-avenue, Plan 565. 85x860 On the non», modern Improremenhi furnace,
Krrra.!îineg ‘^TavirT^r to»«XdiyM.  ̂wz

provements: houee No. 16 Church Ill-avenue. term» will be made known at the eale.
P parcel IV.-Lot* 6 and 7 north side Phmbe- For further particular» apply to 
itreet, Plan 446. Each lot I» 18x111 to a lane. 6666 JONEI5 .MACKENZIE & LEONARD.
On each lot Is a solid brick dwelling having 10 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Solicitor»,
rooms, with all modern convenience,; etreet Noe.
^PARCEL V.-Vicint I/Jte Noe. 07 and 68 on 
the es*t side of Spencer-avenue, Plan 481. Kacn 
lot Is 70 feet by 200 feet. l _ 4l . .

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at time of isle, 
balance In 80 days without Interest.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at rime of sale, or on application to 

DELAMERE. REESOR, ENGLISH Sc ROSS,
17 Toronto-street. Toronto,

62036 Vendor’s Solicitors.

II
81

Call up ^ 
9 Jordan-st.21%

94%

64St. PaUl» e e e » o , # e one oo do28 King etreet West. Phone 14292 oy4 21
84 ta 84 
25% 25

In the Registry office for tbe Countv of York 
(now in the «aid City of Toronto), which said 
parcel of lan<Ds more particularly described as 
Follows: (.’ommenclng at a point on

246Sr-eïiMoo...

Dll tiller,........................
Jersey Central.............
National Lead.........
Pacific Mail..••••»» 
Wabash Pref........

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following fluc

tuations on ths Obioago Board of Trade to-day : SILVER & SMITHMM
E°«dAraM demand STTSW?

Imp. Gallon. Honey 9c for extracted. UrM 
Apples 5 l-2o to 6c, green apples $3.50 to $4.o0. 
Potatoes 40o to 50c. Beans $1.20 to $1.30. Onions 
1 l-2o to 2c. Dutch sets 10c to 12c. Consignments 
of above solicited. J. F. Young A Co., produps 
commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 210

20Foreign Bmchnuge.
Bales of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as foUows.

26 9114% 114% 114 114
88* 48%48%44 and Auctioneers.Spencer-avenue, 

On this lot areOpen’g High’s» L’e’t Close.16%UjU/TWM/tJE BAKES.
SêllNTê.

ii*4 rn m 18*1 61$ki 09*4 6!«69M

“ -Sept.........

JPuvers.

sass.wa»» «"-«»do. demand 10% to 10% 9%
sat as in saw fou.

Ported.
Sterling, «0 day* 4.88 

do. demand

Counter. 68%e'*!

8»*4

Mi61*4

WOO, MoP 3800, LA N 800. BQ2400, OCC 1200, 
Atchison 25,100, 0 Gas 10,800, Sugar 88,700, U L

86M*4
S8i*4 B8WOn»—May.

—July.. MlMU
3l?4

Mt
88*481*4 83*4 »Oats—May................

" —July.........
Pork-May .

• —July....
Lard-May...

20%s 
12 759

Actual* Wü c. O. BAINES* 245
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchsoge).

Tel. 1009

100. 13 00 12 70 
18 02 12 77 
7 50 7 40 
7 17 7 12 
0 62 6 40 
0 47 6 35

12 75 
12 85 
7 40 
7 12

4.87%
4.88% y12 80

APRIL 24th4.89*4 JAS. DICKSON, 7 42 Stock Broker No. *1 Teronto-st.
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies. 1
7 12** —July...............

Short R16,-Max..; «I 50t; 40
HUOH avtllf. t; 4uFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

0 88i. r. ebv. 'jA.W B

f A. C. NEFF, J
5 Chartered Aocmmtant, Auditor. Truste», X 
# Etc.. 8X CHUKCH-8T., TORONTO. f
à All classes of work requiring skll and £ 
x experience with books and financial aT; X

Housekeepers
Whengyr«eri.,.,,eh.,tau^angd

ESTATE NOTICES. i
! GIGANTIC

UNRESERVED
COMBINATION

SALE

THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
of Thomas Abbey, De-|Ntate 

ceased.MANNING ARCADE.your 
send for

» 25c Pursuant to tbe statute in that behalf, notice
M*TbbM of‘‘«hê 

city of Toronto, «later, who died on the 6th of 
December, 1898. and letter» of administration to
SuTor^l’oTury, n(rtYora
March, 1894, to the Trust» Corporation of On
tario, are hereby required to «end particulars of 
»uch claims to us. the undersigned, eollcllors for 
the said adutlnUtratore, on or before the auth 
day of April, 1894, after which date the assets 
will ha distributed, regard being had only to 
those claims of whioli notice shall then have 

Mar. 31. Ap. 14, X8. 
SMITH, RAE £ GREER.
X5 Toronto atroet, Toronto, 

Solloltora for the Trust* Corporation of Ontario, 
Administrator».

Dated this 89th day of March, 1804.

Commercial Miscellany,tin of

DICKSON &Oil closed at 85c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.
Latest curb this afternoon 00%c.
Puts on May wheat 00c; calls 02 3-8o to 62 l-o.

'ti Puts on May corn 88%c. calls 88%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 for cash 

and April and at $4.75 bid for Oct.
Reoelnteof wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days. 199,000 centals. Including 161,000 centals of 
American: receipts of American corn same time 
57,400 centals.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: 
Wheat 07; corn 144; oats 190.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6167 
barrels and 9893 sacks; wheat 121.890 bushels.

Puts offer at 58c and calls at 04c, good for all 
next week at $1.25 per 1000.

Receipts of wheat at prl 
West Friday 304,000 bushels, 
same day last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Frldsy 7600, 
market steady.

Estimated receipts of * hogs at Chicago Fri
day 24.000, official Thursday 32,840; left over 
80d0. Market active and 10c to 15c advance. 
Heavy shippers $4.90 to $5.30. Estimated for 
Saturday 14,000.

Bensdorp’s “Royal Dutch”

COCOA TOWNSENDTELEPHONEHchwartz. Dupee £ Oo. wired Dixon: The 
maricet to-day was active and unsettled, and in
fluenced by a variety of causes, general rains 
throughout Kansas, caused lower prices at the 
start, but was soon followed by a sharp ad
vance, Influenced by heavy buying for account 
of a party In New York reported to be in trouble. 
That over, there was a decline of a cent a 
bushel to 59% for May. from which, on report 

arge export business at the seaboard, an- 
• advance to 01% occurred, which was about 

closing prices. Cables were higher. New 
York reported » demand there for both cash and 
options. Continental cables stated that while 
rain was needed no actual damage had 
ported from drouth. There were liberal bide 
here for No. 2 spring wheat, but owners gener
ally make prices that are prohibitory. It Is use
less to make a prediction as to the course of a 
market subject to all sorts of rumors, but the 
export demand gives the long side a healthier 
look than It has had for some time. The liqui
dation of a big line of corn, all In lump at the 
outset, caused a sharp break in the markets. 
Receipts continue light, less than 150 cars to-day 
and the same estimated for to-morrow. The 
cash market was a shade stronger. Cables were 
firm, clearances at the seaboard 200,000 bushels.

It will be a revelation to you; there is 
nothing to equal it.

2972
SALE.jyj ORTGAOE

bby, blain * oo*
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont.

of sale contained in a

gglfîlp
ti Townsend, Auctioneer», the following pro
perty, namely : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premiaee «Imite, 
tying and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of the

in Block A, according to registered plan No. «6, 
having a frontage on Clarémont-street of fifty- 
two feet four inches and a depth of sixty feet, 
more or less. The above property is we I and 
conveniently situated within a few feet of Queen- 
street, and tiae thereon three two-story rough
cast dwelling-houses suitable for laboring people, 
aIwsvi rented.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid fixed by tbe vendor, 
h TEKMH-Ten per cent, of the pu 
to be paid at the time of sale to the 
Heitors and the balance thereof within thirty
d<¥!rther#partlculare and conditions of sale will 
be made known at the time of sale or upon appli
“‘ilKIOHINGTON^REAUE £ JOHNSTON. 

4030 Vendor e Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 7th day of April, 1894.

9

fToronto Block Market.
The local stock market wee quiet and

4 dI

11 * A ; 1er noon" t ra n Bictloo » : Commerce, S at 141*

S®!SSSSSS«i<W?

DICKSON &of a 1 
other

been received. OFfeature-
tne

TOWNSEND HIGH-CLASSTELEPHONE 
0072

MORTGAGE SALE of Factory on 
IVI Hayter-etreet, Toronto.

1been re-

New and Second-handpointa In the 
telnet 848.U00

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
I County of York. In the matter

tlon for an order discharging the

K„7,a°or.*.r.S!.W.'rV.“îr’L.aÆS,‘l

imary
os eg CARRIAGES 

HARNESS
wer of sale contained in aPursuant to a

mortgage there w'lll be offered for eale at the

13 o’clock noon, the factory property known ae 
Noe. 38 to 41 Hayter-etreet, Toronto, recently 
occupied by the Acme Silver Company and for
merly forming part of the plaao factory of It. 8. 
Williams £ Hon. Upon the property le a five 
•tory solid brick building In good repair. The 
property has a frontage on Hayter-etreet of 
about 118 foot by a depth of eoout 101 foot, and 
is subject to a mortgage to the Confederation 
Life Association for $16,600, which with Interest 
from time of purchase 1» to be aeaumed by the
’’’terms—10 per cent, at the time of eale. Bal- 
once in 30 days. ,

For further particulars end conditions of sale 
apply to
MEHHRH. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT £ 8HEPLEY,
»8 and 30 Toronto-atrejd, Toronto it.rj^

i
4 P.M.I P.M.

oroosa. ANDAsked BklAsked Bid

«33 236*4 «29 226*4
116 114

Xm‘ too" 294" 250*4170 104*4 169 1G4&
14X 141*4 H2 141*4
189 187*4 189 187*4
283 281« 282*4 28i«
171 110*1 171 170)4
168 167 II6S 167*4
114 HI 1113 111
151 148*41150 149
199*4 190 .192*4 190 
112j 109 ;.... 109
149 148 :148*4 148
70 • » e • j 70 .see
.... 10 .... 10 
70 69 I 09% 09

18U ....;18U
114% 113% 115 113%

143% 144 143%
149% 152 150
....... bU 70

185 182%, 181 182
8% 7 .... 7
19 W .... 10

.... 116 ........................
100 ••••'.see eeee
120% 124%,....................
j» üü

.... 121 .........................

.... 125 |....................
61 83 ....................

Montreal........
Ontario..........
Mois JDS........
Toronto......
Merobante’.. 
Commerce...
Imperial........
Dominion...,

•• x d. 
Standard....
Hamilton........... .
British America. 
Western

115 114 ANDTo Thomas Jeckaon and A. B. Lamb#.
Take notice that HI» Honor Judge McDougall 

has appointed Thursday, the 19th day of April. 
1894. at the hour of ten o’clock in

sSSSmSI
registered lu the registry office for the Eaet and 
Weat Riding» of York.

And take notice that this notice is glvsn under 
the direction of Hie Honor Jodge McDougall, and 
In default of your attending at the time and 
place appointed the application will be proceeded 
with In your absence.‘flîiM

tiollcltore for Applicant#.

MATTER OF THE 
Anne Marla Maodon-

W. A. CAMPBELL rebase money • 
vendor's eo- 100Five Per Celt, ffloiey ti Loan the forenoon,

Succeeeor to Campbell flt May. 
Aaalgeeaa in Trust, Aooountaota. Auditors. Col

lecting Attorneys, Ete. 186

On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.

Apply to H. T. KELLY,
Solicitor, 80 Chureh-atreet.___ 346

TJIUtiS FIRM AT 1IC TO 11MC-BUTTEB 
hi scarce and wanted ; pound rolfe 20c to Oe, 

large roll» 20o to XXe. tub», crock, and pells Ate 
to XXo. Syrup wanted at 90c gallon, wine 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onions wanted 
at $1.25 bag. Beane $1.20 to $1.80. Honey 
extracted 8c to 9c, comb $1.50 to $1.80; dried 
apples 5%c to 6c; green apples, $3.50 to $3.
Correspondence and ooDSigomentii soljoltod.
Remittances evei"y Monday. A. 1 AXTON A CO., 
Produce Dealers.72 Colborne-itreet, loronto. 246

Saddle and CarriageAssurance.......
Consumers’ Gan............
DommlonTelegraph, ... 
Montreal **
Northwest Land Co.........

•• •• common
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light...
lnoand. Light...................
< «encrai Electric.............
Commercial Cable........ ,}w
gShriiL'u^ ontVN»::; «
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

*• Preferred..............
British-Canadian L A !..
B. A Loan As,...
Can. L. at N. In.. .

32 FRONT-ST. WEST af

HORSESDICKSON &Da6 Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed et 64%a 
At tit. Louis May closed at 67%c asked.
At Milwaukee .May closed at 89%0.
At Duluth No. 1 hard dosed at 02%o for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 6u%e bid.
At Detroit May closed et 60c.

60662

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

DICKSON &| N THE f

?^'Stih8o?‘tyY0o,rkT0rSratr°r.:3
woman, aeoeaeed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 26 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, that 
all creditors and persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Anne Maria Mac
donald, who died on or about the sixth day of De
cember, A. D. 1893, at the said City of Toronto,are 
hereby required to deliver or send by post prepaid 
to tbe undersigned solicitors for the executor of 
the said deceased, on or before the fifth day of 
May, 1894, their Christian and surnames, address 
and descriptions and full particulars of their 
daims and statement of their accounts duly veri
fied, end the security (if any) held by them, and 
that after the said date the said executor 
proceed to distribute tbe estate 
ceased among tbe persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to the claims only of which notice has
l*And the said executor will not be liable for the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such distri
bution.

2972100

TOWNSEND I AND TITLES act-mortgage I Entries should be made at 
L Sale of Valuable Property on once to appear on COrnpIflt© 
Welleeley-Slreet, Toronto. | Catalog, which will be publish

ed next Saturday.

TELEPHONE
2172

H.L.HIME&CO. MORTGAGE SALE OF FREE- 
IV1 hold Property In the City of

t

HENRY A. KING & CO. pE@SlEl8ILVER & SMITH,
ut^dlV^f I Proprietors and Auctioneers.

April 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, all and singular 
those certain parcels composed of Lots 1, 10 *n(l 

tu aide of Wellealey-street, accord-

Toronto.
16 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTOACE8, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Canada Permanent.......
•• •• xu p.c..

Broker», Stocke, Grain and Provision». 218, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Uorreapond- 
nta of and private wires to F. G. Logan £ Co. 
Chicago: Hubbard, Price £ Co., New York; L, J. 
Forget £ Co., Montreal. Telephone 2081, 246

R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett . Hopkins £ Co. :

(.'meAUG, April 13 —The market opi 
on rains In Kan»ns, but quickly rallied on cover- 
lag o£ ihort wheat on account of a New Yorker 
who bad been forced to tbe wall. This waa 
followed by free selling by local bear», which 
depressed prices to opentog figure». v»b 1#
advice» reported complain*» of drought In 
Europe, extending over u large area and higher 
market» abroad This was accompanied by 
buying orders and exporter» did a good bueinea», 
thus lb ft measure, confirming tbe report» of 
prospective damage. The market has a healthy 
look and ought to go «till higher. Primary 
receipt» large, but report» from the country In-
d'com1 wa»“d "pressed1* e’arly by forced liquida
tion of a New York long account and oat* 
sympathized, but the speculative conditions ap- 
near to be growing more bullish and we look 
for higher markets. Provisions strong early, 
but offering* were rather free and prices not 
fully sustained. The market will probably work 
higher, hut on sharp rallies sales ought to be 
profitable.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. > Dickson A 
Townsend, auctioneers, at their rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, In the city of Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 21st day of April, 1894, at tbe hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following property, viz. :

The southerly thirty feet of lot No. 101 on the 
east side of Boultoivavenue, according to regis
tered plan No. 322.

On the property Is said to be erected a small 
frame cottage, known as street number 803 
Boulton-even ue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 30 days 
thereafter. ^The property will be sold subject to

Further particulars and conditions will be made 
known on day of sale or on aoplicatlon to 

H. R. WELTON,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Toronto Chambers, Toronto.

Can. H. A Loan............
Central Canada Loan..
Dorn. Loan A Invest...
E uniters' L. A 8..........

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. A 8............

“ “ 20 p.c..
Huron A Erie I* A 3..

“ •• SO p.c...,
Imperial L. A Invest...
Laud Security Co.........
Lou. A Can. L. A A......
Manitoba Loan.................1°®
Ontario Industrial L#...
Ontario Loan A Deb........
People’s Loan....................
Real Estate, L. A D.........
Toronto 8. A L................
Union L. A Savings...,
W. can. L..&S—^ ia>4

246
119

BT CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.109 Hreadstuffe.
138 17 on the sou

‘"KSS^I.'SSr situated In a resldeu- 
tiai part of the city, convenient to the street

‘,œ __

5“rpUth.pXi1.,formiu1 » | Highly Attractive Unreserved

of laud.

Flour—There is a quiet trade, with straight

Wheat—There is a moderate trade with the 
feeling firmer. Sales of white on the Northern 
at 600 Spring on Midland 61c bid, with holder» 
uaklug 62c. A few car» of choice eeedlug spring 
«old at 65c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 74c west, and No. 2 hard at 72c west.

Harley -The demand is moderate, with sales of 
No 1 west at 42c. Feed sold at 86c to 37c.

Oats—Tbe market is steady, with sales outside 
at 33c and on track at 36%c.

Peas—Low rates of freight now being 
drawn, the market is easier at 53c to 54c on

Rye—The demand is fair, with sales on the 
Midland at 40c. , .

Corn is firm, there being sales in the west at

126129 will I
esdd weak160 of the said de-

2,e -15U
120* 118% 

127%
105

100 
132% 130 AUCTION SALEOn the properly Is said to be erected a de

tached solid brick residence, containing about 
12 rooms, finished lu hardwood, heated; with 
combined hot air and steam, aod fitted up 
modern conveniences, known as «treat No.
"tERMS OF*«ÀLE—Ten per cent, of the pur 
chase money will require to be paid at time of 
aale and the balance according to favorable 
terms and condition» to be then made kpown.

For further particulars auply to I Valuable (Williams) Upright Plano-
E. M. CHADWICK. forte valued at $660. almost newj

«, 69 Wellington-,tre,,t«,vro,o-to,nd()ri SNk^Drawm^room^Sult.^ ba»_
DaUd at Toronto W 27th day of Marth. 1894. | out houee ^atest. pattern.), fnfc

Ish and Swlee Lace Çurtalns.valu- 
a^Maat

TflIA/N ÎFND I i°W.,C’s’lde^rd01»TO W NotNU LamMbandsomeO^an^

AUgX^,NngSalHao0ufseVa,tiaoble65Bri^

Kenalngton-avenue, Toronto. Art Garland Range, e ..

Under and by virtue of the iwwer of sale in » Oil MOIldây, I6til ApN ,
I At the 'arge residence. No. IO _

[here 'wlfi’beTrfeVed ‘for'sïto’ùy public auction, Th, ,ub»cribera ere favored with lD»t™c<lon#
ti^oDn1CrM»:,nnrA^C,m’5 ^ Ï

of Toronto on .Saturday, 21 at of April, 1894, at wbole of hie valuable household effects,
12 o’clock n^n, ?hS following property, namely: FULL PARTICULARS LATER.

MUi^CO., Auctioneers^

in want of

-------- l?5,'rnU,romgS5X w o. ho^l
very desirable modern house,

100 65* ' C. C. AMBERY, 
Executor, by his 8ollcltors, 

LINDSEY. LINDSEY A EVANS,
23 Scott-street. Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this lOih^day^of^ March,^A.D.

75 with121%121
OF VALUABLE263128

169 with-

Household Furniturenfted*tbl« 82nd day of March, 1891.

ESTABLISHED 1864. AUCTION SALE
FINE ART GOODS

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of James Tolland, late of the 

City of Toronto In the County of 
York, Gentleman, deceased,

iE. R. C. CLARKSON 43fcBuckwheat-There if little doing, and the 
price is unchanged at 40o outside._________ __

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Notice is hereby given pursuant toR.B.O.. cap.

tors or otherwise against the estate of James 
Tolland, late of the City of Toronto, gentle 
deceased, who died on or about the 31st day of 
December, 1893, are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post prepaid to C. J. McCabe, 69 Ade
laide-street east. Toronto, solicitor for Rev. J. L 
Hand, executor of said deceased, on or before 
the 30th day of April, 1894. full particulars of 
their claims properly verified, with a statement 
of securities (if any) and name and address.

And further take notice that Immediately after 
said 80th April said executor will proceed to dis
tribute said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been received as above 
required, and said executor shall not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof of said estate 
to any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of said dlstribu 
io n.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of March, 1894.
C. J. McC'ABE,

69 Adelaide-atreet East, Toronto, 
REV. J. L. HAND.

Tbe above-named Executor.

T. BANKS.WM. HOKLEY.
Ask Your Dealer ForCLARKSON & CROSS DICKSON &lOO English Engravings, 

Etchings and

Colored Photographs,

By Wilton Sinior, London, Eng., at Sproule'e,

\VM. O. TAYLOR,LOUIS ROEDERER
(Late C. M. Taylor £ Co.)

Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Bio# accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Uround Floor 10 Welllngton-etrent

Chartered Accountants. telephone
0971GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

Nortb Britisb & Mercantile Oiaitiers WM. HORLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO.

60, 62 and 54 Bay-itreet.26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246 THIS AFTERNOONWrite for quotations.
Henry A. King A Co. special wire from Logan 

A Co Chicago: Wheat started about %c under 
yesterday’s close under the influence of some 
rains in Kansas and Nebraska, but the decline 
was only temporary. A strong wave of buying 
carried prices up materially, after which the 
market receded on report# breaking of the 

ught on the Continent, but a strong upward 
reaction on reported large export business at the 
seaboard took price# to about high point of the 
day. California «till send# serious complaints of 
drought ana foreign markets firm and higher. 
Exports moderate and primary receipts a little 

►larger than la«t year.
Corn higher at opening, with strong houses 

buying, then market broke down under a weight 
of offerings in way of liquidation. The market 
then turned upwards with wheat and kept strong 
undertone. Cars for to-morrow 160. Export 
clearances only fair. .

Oat# have been strong oil day, was not muen 
doing. Buying was fair and at times buyers 
appeared rather anxious. . .

Provisions opened strong and higher on good 
local and outside buying. Receipts hogs were 
about as expected, but prices at the yards being 
considerably higher influenced some speculative 
buying. Volume of trade not large and at times 
market is quite narrow, which cause wide fluc
tuation between trades. Tbe feeling Is growing 
bullish. Estimated hogs to-morrow 15,000.

Montreal stock Market.
Toronto Live Stock Market.

Including yesterday's receipts the offerings to 
day were 46 car loads. This was a little too 
umch, and prices generally are easier for cattle. 
Tbe best loads sold at $3.35 to $1.40 per hundred. 
whiU* a few extra choice brought 8%c to 4c per 
lb. Half fed cattle for export sold at 3%c to 

per lb. Several loads of medium cattle sold 
at 3c, and inferior at 2%c to 2%c. The supply of 
the latter quality was large. Bulls sold at 2%c 
per Ih. Calves «old at $.) to $5.50 per head, and 
milch cowh at $30 to $50 each.

Sheep and lambs unchanged. The former sold 
at $4.25 to $5 each, and yearling lambs at 4%c to 
4%o per lb. A few spring lambs brought $3 to 
$5 each. Hogs are steady, with offerings of 1100 
bead. Prime bacou lots 4%c per lb. thick fat 
4%c to 4%c. choice stores 4%c to 4%c, and com
mon lot* from 4c to 4%c per lb.

Montreal, April 13, close.—Montreal. 229 and 
22tAi; Ontario. llOaud 113%;Toronto. 255and 250: 
Moisons. 106 and 164%; People’s, 125 and 124%; 
Merchants’, 170 and 164; Commerce, 142 and 
141; Montreal Telegrlff)h, 14*^ and 14H%; Riche
lieu, 80 and 77; Street Railway, 184 and 182: 
Montreal Ua», 1H3 and 182%: Cable. 144 
and 142%; Bell Telephone, 152% and 149%; 
Duluth, 8 and 7%; Duluth pref., 19 and 10%;
C'Morning“aîes‘/4C P. K. 25 at 09%; Street Rail
way. 2 at 1*4, 25 at 183; (las. 50 at 183; Montreal, 
10 at 227%. 1 at 227; Commerce, 25 at 141%, 2 at 
141. 25 at 141%.

Afternoon sales: Street Railway. 25at 183. .5 
at Wki; Gas, 5U at 182%, 25 at 182%; People’s 
Bank, 25 at 125: Merchants’, 15 at 164%: Montreal 

129; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 120, 2

at 3.30 o’clock. Evening at 8 o’clock. 

CHAS M. HENDERSON, Auctioneers.*

GARDEN TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, ETC.
246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-

A

<Solicitor for
600

MOTICEto Creditor»—In the mat- 
1'1 ter of the Estate of Robert 
William Phlppe, late of the City of 
Toronto, Esquire, deceased.

V’LChoiceFurniturebetag m
and cold water—a
'^Term*/lS^perceot at time of aftle. «dforthai 

terme will be liberal, and will be madeCotton, 1 at 
at 119%. balance

Vendor’# Solicitors, Torontj%

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tbe Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110. end 
amending acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named Robert 
William Phipps, who died on or about the 18th 
day of March. 1894, are hereby required to de
liver or send by post, prepaid, to T. A. Gibson, 43 
Adelside-street east. Toronto, Solicitor for tbe 
executors of tbo said deceased, on or before the 
1st day of May A.D., 1894, their Christian names 
and surname#, addresses end descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims and statements 
of their accounts, duly verified and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them ; and notice 
is hereby given that after the said date the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
tbe said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims of 
which they shall have received notice, and tbe 
•aid executors will not be liable for tbe said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not then have re- 

T. A. GIBSON.
43 Adelsido-street east, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Executes • of the said R. w.
Phipps, deceased.

Toronto, AprU 2, 1894.

Would do well to attend the 
great Auction Sale

6 ADELAIDE EAST.
ROBERT COCHRAN MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
(TELEMONE 316.)

(llwrober of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board ef Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. TMargins from 1 per cent. up.
0 ü O L H O « N « -i

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

Order» left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 
Adelaide-etreet eaet, will receire prompt atten
tion. «67

Dated 3d day of April, 1894.

Suckling&Co. c M- i eo:s
AUCTIONBBK». 1

Large or Small Amount*

JOHN STARK & COT1 o o.,RYAN <Ss
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

26 TORONTO-STREETTip» From Wall-HWwl
Tbe market closed firm.
Sus-ur was tbe strong feature In tne afternoon.
Cam mack sold a good deal of .took to-day.
Henry A. King £ Co.’s special wire from Hub

bard, 1 Tice £ Co , New Yoift: Many Wall street 
nn-u are turning their attention to t’hlcngo mar
kets There is a better chance to make money 
In wheat than there ia In stocks. Herring one or 

‘two specialties there wa» really nothing doing to 
call 'or any cuoelderabto comment. The ship
ment# of gold, amounting to about $4.000,000, 
failed to give thu market influence that trader# 
of a bearish nature looked for. The

Corner Yonge and Hbuter-streets.

In the assortment is an Klegant Drawing-room 
Suite (cost $769) and a $1000

jsjaRaa&rJBSss»*»*THE FARMERS' MARKETS- LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards. 946

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE SALES
— AT —

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
All «ales conducted personally by MR. W. J. with a boat of other costly goods.

BUCKLING. For dates and term» apply at onr u»leatll o'clock sharp, office, 64 Welllogtoo-etreet welt, or Telephone j ^ M HENDERSON £ CO., Auctioneer».

28 VICTORIA - STREET.There w as a limited amount of produce in to
day, owing to thu fact that roads are bad and 
farmers generally busy. •

Grain end Seeds,
Receipts are smell. Only one load of wheat 

offeree, and that was white, which sold at 62c. 
Red I» nominal at 61c, and goose at 58c. One 
load of oats sold at W-\ Barley la nominal at 
42c, and peas at 63o t*

Upright Pianoforte by Knabe
Stocka, Bond» and Debenture» bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to new 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

British Markets.
Ltrs»rooL,Aprll 18.—Wheat, red,4a 10*4d to 6s Md! do No. l iSti.. 6. Id to 5a 3d; oom, 3a ll**d;

celred notice
I»
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THE
W. A. MURRAY & CO.’Si

WlDENtifG TJIE SUBWAY.TBIGAVK LAV AMENDMENTS % 2„*Li/h£-l4SA Large Deputation of Sixth Warders 
Aldermen—Want To-day we receive in stock a further shipment of

Deseead Upon the
Hafferlo-street Opened At Onoe.

The City Hell was besieged yesterday 
afternoon by citizens of the Sixth Ward. 
They were present to further the project 

Americans to Ha Allowed to Take Away 1 oJ the wyening of she subway and opening 
Haor-Problbltloa of Qaall Shooting rf Dufferin-itreet. They had learned that 
Extended — The Uelation Hospital lh< M ayor ^ad invited the Sixth Ward 
Question to He Unopened—Saturday 1aiderm,n t0 e conference to talk over the

question previous to the meeting of the 
"Lost 1” “ x>«t I” varied the I Board of Works on Monday next.

thing when Dr The Mayor was surprised to see the large 
Legislature" deputation and Informed them that the 

yesterday leave to bring n an act to amend conference was to be a private one,.but as
«J.*.,a s"-r'.rv."".5e ss’SS

mg as a matter of course», and so did bills
by Mr. Cornues to amène the Joint Stock The deputation consieted of Dr. Lynd, 
Companies Letters Pate it Act, by Mr. D. M. Defoe, Hugh Me Math, Joseph 
Awrey to amend the Agriculture and Art. Pocock, James “ihomai
Association Act and by ^r- McKay re- k M,gh andgJamè. Stains,

speeding the assignment of book debts. There were present for the city: Mayor
Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting mort- Kennedy, Aid. Shaw. Lamb, Oowanlook,. 

gages and sales of personal property was on Hewitt, Murray, Graham, Atkinson, Crane 
the program for a third reading, but was and Jolliffo and Engineer Keatinj[. 
aent back to committee for aome amend- Mr. Defoe, chairman of the deputation, 
monta. A. the work wae mostly done in introduced Dr. Lynd who .aid he wished 
ordinary conversational tones around the the aldermen to understand thatthe d 
table the general body of the Legislature I putation represented all parte #of
knew nothing whatever about the change», the Ward, and no P/ „
but as Mr. Meredith had no objection to Parkdale, as been rumored. H
interpose it is to be presumed that ewry- nrgsd the n^ity of Re work bemg draa
thing is right and puKli, confidence still no- “^«tad.o^h. darting M

Impaired. that the council decide on aome thorough
The Isolation Hospital. tor making the improvements, em-

Mr. Tait asked if the Government had {.racing the widening of the subway and 
decided to refuse the usual grant of 30 cents t|le 0pen,ng up 0f Duflferin-street. Sixth 
per day for each charity patient in hospi- warders thoroughly appreciated the conn-

adipww»«moi =-d-i g.,ÏÆ.1 Ï.T.
not why.fi exception imd been made in the rion.^t ^ ieet|oos ^ ipread 0Ter five

cieion had been come to and no exception 7. He drew attention to the fact that
was made in regard to Toronto patient», I . ^I0ilnoof lJufferin-st. was never certified 
adding that they had decided to "°P®“ *he £,yeither fhe Dominion or Ontario Parlia- 
question as regards the Isolation Hôpital ^ jt if doobtfni whether the street

Heglstry omcc Employed. j, Wally closed or not. At the time of
Mr. Wood of Hastings moved for a ie- annexatfon it was fully understood by both 

turn showing the persons employed in each councils that the subway was to be widen- 
registration division for the last three years, ed. It would have teesdene at the time. 
In speaking to the motion, he stated the | "“.““then.^He “claimed it would

srr z Uiixx -
hlHon°M;. Gibson said lb., would.so.>MM

oppose granting the returns asked for, but . nu8erin-»treet, as it was never
practical Mr'VT^.^he^ don.^ legsliy. Jfc al» contradicted ^h.

ér'tha't1 n'o«^VllMw» .‘n^ffed by that were interested in hsving the improve- 

anyone, u at the time the registrar's re- Pocock, Horst and Bsdgsrow,
ss*s"riï~^“r.Æ ■— - -1"

-not hi, net r^ipta Then fol-1 ward, .1» spoke.
lowed a long, wearisome and utterly I ykbdICT AG A Ilf ST TUB CITY.
useless discussion, as the Government ---------- —
had already consented to the motion. Morton Kenchle and Wife Awarded »loou 
Alter three or four of the front Opposition Homages,
row had denounced the Northumberland Morton Keachie was given $300 and his 
Kegistrar and his works and ways, Mr. at th, assizes yesterday
Meredith expressed a wish to add u ’ 1 3

SSasasMirf*
until Monday. zen wae entitled to crow » atreet at any

point and wae entitled to protection.

*

NEW DUCKS 
FOR LADIES’ SUITINGS

PHOriNCIAL BKCMKTAXrt BILL VP 
FOB DlSCVISIOIf, W- eh

0
“Life Is not mere living, but the enjoyment of health.’’

*• "•ftstæs Mu7tadtap«nt known In White and Navy with Vestings to Match, 

fine line of English Ducks with Fancy De

signs, in the New Linen Shades and 

Blues and Pinks.

AN hahly inmpbotion.

For Gentlemen

Suffering fromFOR LADIES

Buffering from 

Indigestion, 

Torpid Liver, 

Palpitation,

Drowsiness, 
Internal

Spin*)
Corpulence, 
Kldn

THE TREE OF LIFE’’Heeelone In Eatnre.

Cries of
~ usual monotony of the

Qilmour asked in the Ontario

11
Also a

Nervous
Depression,*Mrd r^.«rvhe.rs say»?to

when properly prepared,
Nervous

Exhaustion,
Nervous

Excitability,A POWERFUL VITALIZING ELIXIR WB ADVIffE
Brain Overwork,
Melancholia,
Corpulence,
Rheumatism,
Anaemia,
Weak Heart and 

Circulation, 
Palpitation, 
Stomach

W. A. Murray & Co.&h$eq»dklîl “4.JS2L“?ttl& ^r.?l?.BSS*S^«d w?m« 

cure for Chronic Constipation, Indigestion, Pimple^ Liver Coraplftlnts

VMCFe„d,ti*u^r; ^-“^.Mvriop. on appUcatlon. Oorrrapondeno. str W

confidential. Address

Weakness. »n
Weakness.

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

Affections, 
Melancholia
Varicose Veins, 
Rheumatism, 
Heart

Distension,
Sciatica,
Liver Ins c »loo,
W'riMul

ami «rrous 
Affections.

Weakness,
J TORONTOSbortneaa QUEBN-STREBT bast,of Breath

Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of 0

■‘Hew When ordering your
EtYousDebj!

INDIA PALE ALE* AMBER ALEd AND XXX PORTER'“«nr.

Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North,

Cent^LwnOrle0aUns,L^?-88nanEdP8i:tl0n'i
t

PASSENGER TRAFFIC^------- - m

ÜüTR. GBddBB,|joia]x lahatt’îs
LONDON BHBWEKY.A' General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.A v
1

3? CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO

t On sale at all Leading Grocers. Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
Restaurants, etc., etc.

m r~y.
> . < SOLE AGENTSi| JAMES GOOD & CO.,

220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

y /(

j|r r.OK
Y COf/i for*
f USE

o.crbX
ÇLUC

| S*M OKING 

A T*P BiVC.CO 
\ 1^10^10
l\ PLUCSj

■1hCOD' 6

SütlSi ip™™»™™™™'!
Offices at Geddes’ Wharves d A GOOD • • ■

and 69 Yonge-street. ___ |S KIND OF COAL ■ .
t ed with th*11

X

tPoC

STEAMER LAKESIDE

At 8.HO p.m., for V"n DELIVERED IN BAGS t 
1 WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. ! 

HAKD COAT. •«.«« Jk. TOP*.
PORT DALHOUS1E,

fi dISSioSr NlsgSi FalTBuff-Connectln 
points on 
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all ti.T.R. and principal offlcee and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rates and all information 
Inquire otw! A. UEDDES, M YongMtr.et, or 
Geddee' Wharf.

^People’s Goal Co._HEAD OFFICE: 
Cor, Queen 

and Spadj_na^_f TELEPHONE
92246.

m

Legal Home Rule.
Mr. Guthrie’s bill to amend the Judica

Other bills which received second read- -Down in a Coal Mine. He *tte"’,p 
inge were Mr. Stratton’» bill amending the jump over the coal hole In ‘he eidewa . 
Municipal Act and Hon. Mr. Gibeon’. JHe mUjudged the dietance .hghtad on the 
bill to amend the Registry Act. | big scoop shovel and slid into the hole

along with the coal.

A Sene, Distiller a, Perth, ScotlandReprinted from The Dally Telegraph by John De

DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.
The Brltleh

the average age of the different rategorleeo Jj, ln moderation, and those who drink to 
. ^..‘‘'rucencl^toma^dra^ fremîîM death, which ». divided into flv. catagorleeof indl.

ALLAN I IM F* i dewab's scotch whiskey, the finest in the world ,AJ=bftELHJg.6,1 eagasMacgg - -

Calling at Morille. ■ -

"S^ DYEING and cleaningFrom MootreU Fron.Qu.b2 ^CENTS- Su^.^d Ov^rcoat^^^ ao^ *»d. dy»

“««y V5".7"6 “ltaZ^ Dre..e.rCotn.?Utater,, Jacket., etc.. Cleaned or Dyed.

............. tr'it "18 hSci curtalne Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.- » tâdîee’,Uand Owntg; OoodeFreinc^i?» of work.,

Phone 12BS and we will eend for your order.
103 KING-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

war

Tlckete teeued to all parte of the 
World.

Choice of Route

i
e,

flame Law Amendments.
Hon. Mr. Gibson moved the second read-1 clgarete to Bov».

"* ing of the bill amending the Game Pro- go geMral have become the complaint» of 
tection. Act, and stated that when the de4|erf cigaret« to minors that the
meaenre reached the committee stage he autboritiel have d»ided to prowente all 
■hould propose an amendment extending dea,erl ilt of thii breach of the bylaw, 
the close «aeon for quail and wild turkey Ambrose McTiernan of 101 Jarvie-etreet 
to October, 1897. Some criticism had been wu yest<rday fiued $10.
made ae to the expenw of carrying out the ---------------------- —
law, but that wae largely met by the 
license» of $25 impowd on ontiidere «hoot
ing in Ontario, and he thought it well to 
allow American sportsmen the privilege of 
taking away doer, provided they paid this

Mr. Gibeon of Huron tbonght the hunt
ing season had been fixed to commence too

eSMr’. Cleland thought the time allowed 

was altogether too long.
Hon. 'ÀJr. Gibeon said that the lengthen

ing of the season for deer wee due to largely- 
signed petitions from people who wanted to 
go hunting while the weather vu still 
pleasant. There wae likely always to be 
much difference of opinion on this head.

Mr. Balfour urged further protection 
against Americans crowing the line and 
shooting ducks. ______

1 _ b^"^G»,rav.ndw e,e.p»ti,5 A SLUGGISH LIVER
the call of solicitors to the bat was adopted CAUSES
iDBefore the8 House rose Sir Oliver hoped Constipation, Sick HeadaChS,

that next week the members would remain . ___________ _in town on Kridav night to that business Dyspepsia, KerVOUSneSS,

might be gone on with. AN0 DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
Notices of Motion. , a ______

u, ....—... ~~*-• s^assssarasss
Ing why a license wae granted to the Dorset Bovelf, take

tolSKSpuSTStiiS; AVER’S PILLS
- Every Dose Eff«tl.e

Only a Step

PASSENGER TBATFIC.

international Navigation Company'» Lia.» 
AMERICAN LI N E—For Southampton 

Shortest and most convenient routa to Don- 
don. No transfer by tender. No Udal delaye. 
Clore connection at Southampton for Havreand 
Parte by special fast twlnacrew channel steam-

ê
laubentun
PARISIAN........
NUHID1AN....DENTAL OFFICE.

W 4' Edwards,
Es^lâff iSSïm. I New* York!May t>?8am 

RED STAR LINE-For Antwerp. 
Friesland...................Wednesday, April 18, t p m.

BAKLOW UUMBEBLANU, Agent, ..I Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

SARDINIAN...
I.AUKENT1AN
PARISIAN..................... . . , „ „

jSSSBJKæsssjs

$A STATE LIME SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

tlx Londonderry

*

844

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.,rv '

éJ: Good# received and returned per express.

K/t V
'\ ANCHOR LINE Steam’s Notlnlt.From New York.

SÎS SI nebkaskI^::::::::::::::::^ 3
t$*s « saw jœvaBecônd Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through

r*For ticksts and information apply te 
H. B0U8LIBK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
86 state Une. 1 King-street west. Toronto

United States Mail Steamships
FOR

DENTISTS,

HacomemrYvo6ndg:oaSu^chEa9t GLASGOW 111 LONDONDERRY
;

/ Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of oar

Celebrated Electric Motors 1m
m

I mond-streets.
C. A. RISK,

Graduate and Medalist, K.C.D.8.

DR. A. J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West 84th-»t 
SAILING WEEKLY.

llck®w - r£o pfenderson BÏSL. SiSff t'SSSSS
Anchor Line Agents,

GEOROE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

3? Yonge-street, Toronto.

ri
tlon apply 
Green, ail.36

♦

TAKE THE WABASH BY.BELL
PIANOS

■ -
Follow Oar---------------------
Compare It With Other

Then we know you'll

Throw up both

FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE

SETTLERS’ TRAINSà k <
rn^d3r!?g*itrX?^MTom^^
^Writall»”enwmc1S red see you.

TOAND
TRAVELPURE TONE.

HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

136 MANITOBA 246
WABASH 

LINE
-VIA THE KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton. Ont._______

AND THEWANT A NBty HllAtrCll LIBRARY

ot college and Chnton-
btreets.

NORTH-WEST—GOING TO—
Chicago, St. Louis. Kansas City 
and all points beyond, including 
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Train* 
in America. Call on nearest R.R. ABM? or J. A. Hfohartlaon. Cana
dian Passenger Agent. N.E. Lor. 
Klng-Vonge-atreets, Toronto.

At the Corner RUPTURE.from Weak Lungs to Con
sumption. from 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

WARE BOOMSlAt yesterday’s meeting of the Public 
Library Board there were present Chair- 
man Miles Vokea, Messrs. A. K. Boswell, 
qC.,H. T. Kelly, James Kerr, C. J. Mc
Cabe’, Frank Somers, W. D. McPherson 

and John Taylor.
in a next speech Chairman Yokes pre

sented a handsomely illuminated and 
framed address to William Mara, ex- 

of the board. Mr. Mara responded

TIMMS&CO._____j e2JS3 Ageev
sod get » copy or

“Free Facts, 
.Farms and 
k Sleepers"A

Depleted Our New Era is the grand
est Truss ever Invented. 
Oor success with it has 
been most wonderful. No 
other truss can ever com
pare with It. It bolds the 
very worst of ruptures 
with marvelous ease and 

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect *» 
action. Moderate in price. Erery tru* 
warranted. *

70 KING-ST. WEST
PRINTERS, ETC -86 ■ » 1,’j-AND-

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST. haver line

SPRING SAILINGS
-----HAVE------

Scotty
Emulsion

Intercolonial Railway.Millinery !

SPRING SEASON
From

Moutreal.From
Hat"April 21....Lake On tarlo........Wed., May 9

" April*!....LakeXepIgon........ ' 'Î
:: & - 888

• «yrÆrÆî ire

Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.
Through Tickets can be obtained by the 

Beaver Une to aud from all points in Canada, 
United States and liront Britain and Ireland.

Through BlUe of Lading are granted for 
freight to and from ellH,^ln^,u^XY°et dlrec
ro,,te‘- ' (Jenerai Mgr.

4 Custom House-square. Mont real.

REMOVEDSteamer.chairman
“* ^resolntio”thanking ex-Ald. Kaunder. 

for hia exertions in procuring a set of medals 
from London, Kng., was passed.

A petition signed by many ratepayers 
was presented preying for the establish
ment of a branch at the corner of College 
and Clinton-streets. It was referred to the 
Library Committee.

- The Finance Committee s report recom
mending that an interim appropriation of 
$4000 be asked for, and recommending the 
payment of $2090 of accounts, was received 
and adopted.

Mr. Kay of the Hoyal Insurance Com
pany asked that his company be given part 

' if the insurance of the board.
The board discussed the matter and 

finally took $:{O00 each from the l’hicnix 
■jd Connecticut Insurance Companies and 

>ave it to the Koyal and Lancashire com
panies. ______________________ _____

On and alter Monday, the 11th September, 
through express pa»«enger trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) 0» follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
Lwe’,Toronntô by Canadian

Pacific Railway...........
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventura* 
street Depot...•••••;• •••• ■• • 7i40 

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from V> indeor-

lÆTSSSa'wïiMi
Pacific Peailwav from Dal-
bouale-sguare Depot.................

I>rave .................................. ..........
Arrive River Du Lonp..................

do. Trola Pistoles........... .........
do. ................................................
do. Hte. Flav.ie.........................
do. Campbelltoo 
do. Dttiboueie.,.
do. Rathurst ...------
do. Newcastle............................ 1fi todo. Moncton...............................  10 ao ia 40

do. Halifax................................. 13 80 23 M

0%: se* is&StXS auf f
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halfax, via Ijevls. are
llgAh,r,re7n,e«erenbvE«..r= standard time 

For tickets and all information in regard to 
pawenger fare-, rates of freight, train arrange
ments. etc., apply to

=46 AUTHORS & cox,-----TO-----
135 Church-st., Toronto,=0.80

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
prevents this step from Being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, 
dorse It.

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A Bowne. Belleville. All Pruggl.t». 60c. A »L

8.46
completed her preparation» forHaving 

tho spring trade. COBBANMISS HOLLAND TELEPHONE 2493.en- 20.40 Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
of IJnghshf ^French r and °A^nerican * Pattern

e^dl^nv^hetattannon rftadta- 

to purchase.

IIS YOKGB - ST.
2 Doors South of Adelaide.

26Don’t «poll your feet 
with common shoes 
when you can eft 
the best as easily 
and cheap y• Our 
shoes arebe th. mo.taComfor-f

any. Just 
\ try one

22.30
14.40 
18.05 
19.05
20.41 
21.15" 
24.45

135
MANTELS,GRIND TRUNK LOOKING GLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,
-CORNICE POLES.

WATERSON 36 1.35
8.47

THE TAILOR DR. PHILLIPS kailway.
ROOM MOULDING,

PICTURE FRAMES.
Toronto.

COZENS’
PATENT
SAFETY
POCKET

ORDER 
YOUR 
TROUSERS 
HERE 
AND 
HAVE

Lite of Hew York City 
Treats all chronic and special

^b,edu.r.",DMEuu^B
$46 76 Bey-eL, Toronto.

GREAI TOlÜI ROUIE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST

BAY UK LB TUB BRUIT CROP.
Buyer» an<l^ Grower» Appear Delighted 

With the Haow storm.

It is reported that fruit buyer» and grow
ers, although the trees have suffered 
what from breakage from the late enow and 
storm, are the only ones pleaaed with the 
tisitation. They think it insures heavy 

of all kinds in their line of business.

our customers say.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

Hayter-Street,IN
THEM

26
126 YONGE-ST. j TELEPHONE 88«S

For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

some*
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblème to nnj 

part of the Domimoe with safety. 
Telephone 14CL Greenhouse;!454.

MEDLAND & JONESBartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each. General insurance A,.nU snd BrekwL Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

TORONTO STEIN! LAUNDRYI U II U II I U u I u .... Company ot North America, office Mail BuUd ,BforIuatioo on application to any of the
106 YORK-STREET. me. p^hj^umc. W iWlA’ * M» IOoropany'sTicket0111cm.

Telephone 1601. 846 ^

N. WF.ATHER8TO».

Bauway

trops
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,ÎSSS gd SSSSS »uo=.

rurdock Blood Hitlers cure Billorisoess.
9m84078 Yonget near King.

f>

>

[

SOFT COAL
for
STEAM PURPOSES 

Why don’t you try

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM COAL
Consult your beet 
Interests. Order a 
sample car for It 
pays to buy the best.

Th

STANDARD FIE CO.
•—“S'».367
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THE CLAIMS AGAINST THE CITY.I®
>

HI BUM 1 111
TO THE LADIES OF TORONTO.Fetvlek’e Mark.* 

Pert of U»a
•12,000 Asked for et.

8IM-Mie He Owes
Vine Oolldiege mte.

Mayor Kennedy bee received »
Matthew Hutchinson of Oakville, who Ijggl 

portion of the site of the 
He will take *6000 J

1 Ï

i|

TO THE TRADE:

Scarfs and Ties

letter

from
claims to own e 
new civic buildings.
for bit share. ,

Aid. Bailey’s special committee, forme 
for the carrying ol

discontinuing

THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.I0*'*'“'

ijust received the 
Ladles’ Parisian 

with lace ends.

to devise tome scheme 
civic employee by the Toronto panyf met yesterday afternoon aud decid- 
ed to ask reporte from the heads ol depart- 

showing how much was spent in car HITSWe have 
latest In 
Scarfs, silk.
Men’s Tles-Bows, Knots and 

Windsors. A large 
ment to select from.

...

R SCORE & SONiimente
tickets last year. deeded to i lull

X estate claim tkat the conditions have 
not been fulfilled, and have again sent m a 
claim to the city for $12,000.

Island Constable Ward early y*'*™ 7 ^ 
morning captured several nets in Aehbndg « 
Bay, but he failed to catch the t e | ;

Street Commieeioner Jones will *»,, 1
number of stone dremer. at work >n Bloor-

’l Tnumbcrof'the aldermen visited the site | rig 
of the proposed Cr.wford-.tr.et extension pi 

yesterday morning._______________ _ j jjgg

assort-
rHAVE DECIDED TO SELL BY

Public Auction on Tuesday, 17th of April
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West, stats,

s\il

Orders solicited.
letter orders a specialty. ?

l VFilling $

MORE
CASES

John Macdonald & Co. 40 I

g|SÎ&J^;«Ugl'!^»^ï'lXnaod.lB F.ncy Chairs, etc. etc

One British Plate Mirror, very large.
Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging Mirror, 

Suitable for Tailoring or Dressmak
ing Establishment.

Th..ee,.e.Sh.,w
purobese ‘hlgh-Sl^S good? at their own prices.

SALON TO RENT.
C M HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

Wellington A Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

'<♦/
;

à»Silk
Insurance Policy. 1tailing on an .

The heirs of Andrew K. Hsrris are suing M 
the Northwestern Masonic Aid Association ;A: 

I to recover the amount of a $5000 U,* l“' f 
I .urance policy. The company claims that | (I 
the policy was obtained by ““tePr*”nt* 
tiun A motion was yesterday made to 
have the case postponed and judgment was ^ 

reserved. ________________ ^

OPENED YESTERDAY.
The' Newest English 

and New York 
Styles.

Hats for Gentlemen

t •- : 1A1 ii

One

_ ENLIGHTENMENT

ting, which were !- regarded as incurable with- 11
«ÛpTyïfVBre^SfS

aCndr Wltïou Ï\W ... r a ..

AroawÆv?7 * -i Hats for Ladies 
| Hats for Girls

pH Stumors, how-1 1$
SPBviBs I Hats for Boys
cured without pain or re- ^

I Hats for Children

SSisIt ICES Tit 10151 III Tit cm.
dation. No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y»

1\

TORONTO JtiSONB OATBRB-BA»T
Presented With sThe Worshipful Master

Va.tmaster’s Apron, M
of Acacia

Ji'.iTmTr.
sariftïüswr w-
tastefully decorated with tl.g. *nd n^“rb‘

jreASKNS&faa

Highland Creek. Short addresses were 
delivered by the chaplain, Bev.

i isssr^srsssn
lud sttbe^ut'fui'pLt^ûr’,“pr==

by the members. Afterwards the brethren,
accompanied by their wives, daughters end 
sweethearts, adjouroedito Boston • dining- 
room», where a splendid supper was par 
taken of. The u.ual toast, were drunk 
and duly responded to, but it remained 1for 
Ur. Barnhart to prove himself the Cicero o 
the party in replying to the toast of Tb

UTh^’the vouth and beauty adjourned 
to the lodge room and spent the remainder 
of the night in dancing, terminating one 
X m«t pleasant entertainments held in 

the beautiful suburb this season.

> Sale at H o’clock sharp. /

# ,

(I i;
11A I\ IIDÔŸ0U WEAR PANTS?'„|ii|iis t

\: 1«
sr

If so. you should not miss the manufacturer’s stock 
being sold at the United Service

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Aworted Stook. ^

Z

1 Æ'ffiSS I
they® hive ^bargains 
they know we are 
ready with the cash.

R. S. Williams & Son,This Week For $1.50.I
: 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SCROFULA I 1
BELL TELEPHONEAny of which In the ordinary way would fetch from 

$2.50 to $4.50.CURED BY OF CANADA. Jv
PUBLIC KOTfOB.

LONG DISTANCE LINES
I£

Sneen’rat IHE UNITED service.B.B.B f.ra,ea.5f ïn4,nT”«ï‘m b5.Tnadîh«m 

find convenient rooms at the u,l*SrH.2Sj2J^ 
the Bell Telephone Company. 87 Temperance
street.1 NEW'fill

ISabarban Note».
Mr George Pepper has sold “Rosebery 

Facin'” on the 9th concision of Markham to 
Mr. Richard West of Toronto, who has a 
ready taken poeieseion. ...

St. Saviour’s Church of Engl and will 
hold it. fourth annual tea and concert 
Monday, April 23, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall,

East Toronto.
The Little York Fire Brigade have lately 

had the engine thoroughly r.pa.red .nd are 
now awaiting a chance to use it. A enmci 
ent .urn has been subscribed bX tbe br‘g*£ 
and the business people to P°‘. m 
new tank, for the better protection of the 
bueinese portion of the village, which will

^PrejMiîatioM* are being made for the 
teachers’ convention of South York, which 
meets in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Es.t Toronto, «

May 17. t> , i
The member, of the Young People s 

Christian Endeavor of Greenwood Presby 
terian Church and Hope Methodist Chnrch 
paid arfraternal visit to Emanuel Preeby^ 
terian Church, East Toronto, on Thursday

eVTn“ choir of St. John’s Anglican Church,
Norway, will render the operetta The 
Dairymaid’s Supper,” in aid of the build- 
ing fund, in Boston’s Hell. East Toronto, 
on Friday evening, April 27.

The W.M., officer» and member» of King 
Solomon Lodge No. A>Vr°'
384, Orient No. 339, A.F. & A.M., G.R.C., 
will pay an official visit to Acacia Lodge 
No. 430, East Toronto, on Monday evening,
April 16, the regular meeting night.

East Toronto Lodge, I.O.F., held an at 
home in the lodge room, East Toronto, on 
Monday evening. Supper was provided in 
the hali. Among the distinguished visitor.

.. was the Supreme Secretary, John Me 
Gillivray, and Vice-Chief Ranger H.
(Jollins. Dr. Shaw occupied the chair in 
bis usual able manner.

Mr Daniel McMurchy of Stoufifville wont 
pail of water, and on returning to the 

house mistaking the cellar elaire tor the
ups taire,"stepped and fell to the bottom
breaking three ribe. Death resulted next 
day. He leaves a widow and two sons.

There is every .prospect of this season
Werton1*inbthè,”tbunndeingVTin“1’ Mener.. D. >re ,bowlng a large assortment pleading 

Kowntri-e John Bov lan, J. Beet, Jared stylrs for spring and soinm tot below
Irwin,1 Councillor Simpson, Mrs. Farr and Ha^oo^The^m» 55 
Mrs McNally are among those intending to [ho har j time» Uy offering our good» st the 
build, and some Of whom have already low,ng price»: 
started operations, together with the pKKBY HATS 81.60. SHOO, $150. 
churches 0Pf St. Philip and St. John. File ma HATS «1.1». $l”'*ZOO,âD,d.

Mr Andrew Russell, ex-warden of the S!LK HATS ««.W, $!<». *‘-w eDd *4 *

,

’sr-'—aîar*-^;
* d dislocaled his .boulder and wrenched m^hest prices paid for raw furs. Phone So.o. 

Mr». Russell also jumped out ------------------------------~

\from 7. am. to midsight. Sunder* he- ^Open
eluded.Just out, price $3, In all colors.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Dunlap’s New York Hats
-AND-

Henry Heath’s London Hats.
WE ALSO KEEP

97 KING-STREET EAST, metallic circuits.
24g SOUND PROOF CABINETS»

OppoSfteSStreet Car Office.
INSURANCE. ti -A

• ASSESSMENT system . .

nimclimlte Bilifil AaiallM.i i

rt g BOMB A. UXUHF1BLO,

HomeThe Cheap and Nasty Office. 3S State-street Bested.
1

The Pollclee of the Msssacbueetts Beasat A»;

ESa^Hrr^ES
S2oisMî^ti,iriDe h“ui,m
Estimated Caeh Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AUir. 40 YEAKS. 110.
Aoousl premium...........................» 11
Amount paid In 26 year», of un-

til ag<$ W.eeeeeeeetee.,..#•• • ••
Dividend» averaging 16 par cent.
Net contribution to Kinergeuoy

tund............................ ••*er
Accretion» from lapsae,..

i

ENGLISH I 
HATS. I

1 LINCOLN, BENNETT &C0., 
VICTOR JAY,

A. J. WHITE & CO 
CHRISTY & CO.

AMD TRESS & CO-

Matches that splutter and will not light 
can no more be compared with LlID i » 
MATCHES than a tallow candle com
pares with electric light.

Eddy’s “Telegraph,” “Telephone” 
and “Parlor” Matches maintain unques
tioned supremacy.

A box of 100 matches means 100 
lights. See you get Eddy’s.

h»>

L, i i •9! iIM. JAS. CHASE.
Worst Kind at Scrofule.

-ssSSbSSS

SiS.’StiT.KSbenefit. 1- bave now wwn ^ Bitt€TB s 
^htoSdpurifim^d very good for cbUdr.n
Saspringmedtoto^ jAMBgcHA8Bi

Franklord, Oni.

m
SHAPES OF ALL THE

Celebrated 
New York Makers.

and the M11MT/J> * «Il II
1,063 1* 
8,138 11

i ;ts•j

1
ment* offered.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, ToronCa.

We keep all qualities in 
Stock Hats to suit every
one.

i<& '

Interested In Economical and Efficient1 If you are «

1 . heating -Ë Men’s Felt Hats A GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
I

I
j

Jb $1 to $5 Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; rREE. :Ai Men’s Silk Hats 
y $3.50 t„ ».

Boys’ Stiff Felts ^ 75c to $2

Boys’ Fedoras, 50c to $1.50. 
Boys’ Knockabouts, 25c to 75c. 
Boys’ School Caps, 15c to 50c.

BREAKnFt,fJ.MSk- 7ffi”'»uu,a.

r. ^ ÜS5K
ho» provided for our bre“ w||lcb may Mtr* U*

'^TrïdûïÇ^ UP "oo^.ooj.khto
• ^»»a^g^M r-drt.

attack whorerer there to a ourMlres

WtrÀfor a Homes InWe are Successfully Heating more we ore =canada than any other firm.

WHY V
Ask any of our Customers, or write

193853I THAT NEW HAT 

J. A J. LUGSDIN

»i L

1 w

'1f

- mm, outCLIDE BROS. & COI4
*1:

i

GOAL AND WOOD1 BEST
m1 QUALITY edChildren’s Hats — rzi. 

Every Novelty worn KJ; 
this Season. g

All Hats bearing our Â

T:SSeareMWarranS: 1

OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
College-street,cçorner_street

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of *Church-fitr#st

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

rupture cured.I !

\We guareotee » 1-erroeneDt cure, t«
be laid a»»a*» dateotloo from

and received injurie», but not so eerioue a» 
her husband. ____ _

tniM otoV^to^ op.r.tlon

i,um.,to, andno P»7i"an and"investlgnte our .7» 
1 lil» I» uo huinhug. L. ,™ „referyou to many we t»m rod refereocea We cun r.ier, ^ Tb#
bare «“red and wto» ar» «Ulto* “ Head ofllc.. 
I,"ffr|l Adding, Toronto.

CATCH ON without aur 
hu»lne»»,

IK. 0f L. and The Empire.The
The Executive Committee of District As- 

sembly 125, K. of L„ at their Meeting™
Labor Hall. Simcoe etreet. last night un- 
animou»ly adopted the followmg resolution: 
Resolved that thi, Executive Board 
representing the Order of the Knight, of 
Labor in this city, take this the first oppor
tunity of resenting in the etronge.t term, 
possible the uncalled-for and scurrilous at
tack ol The Empire on our Past General 
Master Workman and leader in the mean 
attempt to injure him by the repetition of 
the often-denied «tory of hi. connection 
with the disreputable section of the Ulan- 
na-Gael on the authority of the perjurer and 
scoundrel Le Caron, and ie, in our opinion, 
unworthy the notice of our cit.xeu. and 
Canadians generally. All who have watched 
the career of Mr. I'owuerly during the pa.t 
15 year, will resent the insult in question. 
aud will mill further resent the attempt of 
justification on the part of the «aid paper 
the subsequent day. particularly m view of 
the manly repudiation of the attack by Mr. 
powderlv at the public meeting at the 
Auditorium. Resolved further that we 
pieugc ourselves to remind the public of its 
position toward, labor on any and all 
occasion#.” A special committee waaaUo 
appointed to receive and entertain General 
Master Workman Sovereign during his visit 

to this city.

aeen

We are the largest || 
buyers and the larg- jgji

P est sellers of Hats in On- 
Ü tario. It is to our interest 

to have you well serve .
Parcels delivered promptly 
to all hotels and stations 
and to any part of the City.

T°S
aio due it» follows.

Fixtures same rate.
Ri.8CEs~ I SUIT 
ASSORTMENT I ALL

In anti ®ct3
_____  348

19 and 21 Richmond West.

<? DC Me

7 4.W to-1» . y J

■ax ,3:llany
Loon 0.00 3-W

t.JS' 400 10.30 ^

p.m. a.m. p.m.

ICLOS*.

itSE\ SAV.-:::
T-. O. S B...........
Midland...

• Ii1 SPECIAL REDUCTIONi

§ ................................In the price of346Come ! iti NO. I HARDWOOD.
$5.25

41 O.W.B.ee»»» 10.UÜf a.m.

y STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2 MSiYOU NEED 
A NEW

4.00

61
V,.

.. ................................ ... 10.00
U.8. Western 8Utoe....«US

English mails clo.» on ”5“ mf'hiïïwla,. at 
-•-1 ^r<Huppîem*nPtary mail. u> jfoodaj* ^ 
Vtuifsdars clwvH on 1 Ways -"dJ2Htog»sh

Order buslne»» at the tlieir cor-
r^lTto orü»rs° peyaUw « —■

Branch Fovtotoce.

6.«PrjHat I
6) !And you can select It from I U1 W I Iihii-I

CORNER KING AND Y0NCE-STREET8.
| BRANCH STORE 254 YONCE-STREET.

Bread Knife I9*»®1 
k Curving Knife Q 

Paring Knife ) OF 
ONE DOLLAR,
Ptr Mali I postimld'....1

Wright «» Co.*»
that R Hate” for 

HALF Its regular
I ^hristy

l^nives.Stock of "Hats 
exactly ONE 
selling value. 

Everything i—

Words their weight In Silver.

jat 6O0. on the $.

U me.
S.Ti“v.’v Mcnotlc, Out

246

55 KING-ST. FAST,

■
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